
BEFORE THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Statement Regarding the Acquisition of Control of or Merger with
Domestic Insurers:

Highmark Inc.; First Priority Life Insurance Company, lnc ,

Gateway Health Plan, Inc , Highmark Casualty Insurance Company,
Highmark Senior Resources Inc.; HM Casualty lnsurance Company;
HM Health Insurance Company, d/b/a Highmark Health Insurance Company:

HM Lil'e Insurance Company; HMO of Northeastem Pennsylvania, Inc.,

dib/a First Priority Health; Inter-County Health Plan, lnc.;
Inter-County Hospitalization Plan, Inc ; Keystone Health Plan West, lnc',
United Concordia Companies, Inc.; United Concordia Dental Plans of Pennsylvania, lnc.,

United Concordia Life and Health Insurance Company

By [IPE, a Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation

SUPPLEMf,NTAL RESPONSE TO PID INT'ORMATION REQUEST 5.T.1.4 FROM TEE
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

REQUEST 5.1.1.4:

Certilicates of authority issued by any insurance department, or any other
Commonwealth department of agency, or a department or agency of another state (other

than corporation bureau certificates of authority)'

RESFOi{SE:

Attached please find the Memorandum and Articles of Association for Friendship

Insurance Company, Ltd. ("Friendship"), a Cayman Islands Company. Friendship is currently

processing its last claims and no longer accepts new claims. West Penn Allegheny Health

System, Inc. plans to dissolve Friendship in2012 See attached.

West Penn Allegheny Health System
30 tsabella St.. Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
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CERTIFICATEOFIWINRNY

No- 567

N WTTNESS WHEREOF
, L-.-^ L^.,, araa ra; ur:r uu
und ctficiol seal of thc

Daparlmcnl of Banhing,

Insuronce, Sccuritie! snI
Health Core ldutni.svttion
as oJ]rnl Ocbber,2002.

vIIl,:REn[, Invswr't to tha worleions of I v-s.A., chapler 141, ComnuuiQ hlmlth

Alllntce Bedpncai &IrI Reteatlon Grcnp, elid apply to thc Commissioner at&ank tg In*trance,

Sc<,urh ies ani! I lealth Care Adminisftatioilor a lieense as a captivc intwarce co'q'an! ln the State

uJ'Yennunt: and

WIIERttlli the Coma ssloner ol BanHng, lnsnrance, Secttrltlcs and llealth Care

A&nint.ttrulitr,, hat rcviewerl all o! lhe Jacts flnd cbcfinslanccs nrnsuniing lhis appllcation and

lnsei pn tk rcvle.w docs herehyfind th.tt all of the documenls, papers and subn lsslons rcloling
thercto sttllsly all the req irements of I V,S.tl.' Chapter 141;

NOW TIIIIRBITORE, pursuant to the rulhorlty of tha Conmistluter of Banlcitl& lnsurilnce,

,leerrilic.r und t lrylth Ccur itlmlnlslration scl forth at I V.S,A., Scclton 6@2, thk eertilicdte
authorizltzg Conntnaity Feilth Alliance Reciptoul f,.isk frden on GrcrP lo lran&rc7 /[e ]taYrne.$

oI .t c.Irtlye lmurance comlnny ts herclry issued, suhject to the llcensec'i compliunce wilh all
og icnhle law, rules curd regulcttions ol the Sra/e oJ-Vermonl.

E9 Mrto S!!cl Dnw ?), Moqcli.t, .YT 0562e3101

Crytivo .hrs||rtpc
(e,a E?&tjo/r

Stctlhiet
(r@) 828-3420

Hoglh CiE Adrnn-
($2) r2E.2900

COMMISTONER

(dE) t2E-t3rt '(8ql) E?tJ3or
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FORM NO. 2

BERMI.'DA

THE COMPAIIIESI ACT 19E1

MEMORAhIDI,JM OF ASSOCIATION OF
COMPAI\TY LIMTTED BY SHARES

(Section 7(1) and (2))

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

. . rT1ffi1,;;f;1Tj:.f;Hil#:,r:

l' The liabiliry of the oembcrs of the Compaay is limired to the amount (if any) for tbe rime beingunpaid. oo the shares respectively held by iheo.

2. Wq tie uldersigne4 namely,

NAME ADDRESS BERMUDTAN NATIONALITY NI.JMBER OFSTATUS SHARES(yeszNo) suBscRrBED

David J. Doyle
Thirty Cedar Avenue
Eauilton w 09
Bermuda yes British I
Ruby t. Rawlins
Th j.rty Cedar Avenue
EaniLton EM 09
Bermuda yes Brit,ish .r

Marcia De Couto
Thirty Cedar Avenue
Hanilton EM 09
Bermuda Yes Bri.tish r

Sheila Willoughby
Thirty Cedar Avenue
Hanilton Blit 09
Eermuda yes British I

do hcreby respeaivav agree to takc such uumber of sharcs of the Company as tnay bc alloned to gs
respectively by thc provisiooal directon of the Company, trot o(ceeding the numbcr of shares for
which.cte hale respectively subscrr'bed, and to satisfy sucb call. as may be made by tbe directors,

WPAHS-001334



3, Tbe Company is to bc aD cxeopted.Auosts Company as defned by the Coupaics Act l98l.

4. Thc Coopany has power to hold land situated in Bermuda not cxceeding in aU, ilduding the following
parcds-

(Not' applicable )

5. The Company mottoc$ uot proposer to caffy on business in B€unuda

6. Tbe authorised share capital of the Company is 9180,000.00 dividcd inro shares of
U. S. One dollar each. Tbe mininrrrn subscribed share capifal

oftheCompauyis $I20,000.00 in United stat,es currency fully paid.

7 , The objects for which tbc Company is formed and iocorporated are -

As set fortlr Ln paragraphs (a) to (n) and {p} to (t}
inclusive of the Seconcl Sqhedule to the Codpanies Act
1981.

rDdetc as apolicable-
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8. the cc'opaay has tbe tlovers set out ln the First Scbedule
to tbe Lornlanles Act- 1981 (excluding the Pouer set out
in paragralh 1 tbereof) and the additlonal Ewers set out
ln ibe ScnLdule anaexed hereto.

in the preseuce of at least one wibess attcstbg the signature thtreof -

Stdi*..1s;l-$'n-St-hX 6r"+ll,q. ...*lnsd.
U

{hg{:cA:{. G'6

(Subscribers)

SUBSCRIBED rhis 2lst

. fu,hrJ{&. ..funoa-
,,,J

(Wihesses)

Septenber lgEBday of

WPAHS.OOI336
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STAlvtP DUTY (to be affired)

" .'
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The Schedu I e

red in Clause 8 of the ltlenorandum of Ass iation

(a)

(b )

(c)

(d )

(e)

To borrow and raise Eoney ln any currency or currencies and
to secupe or dlscharge any debt or obligation 1n any matter
and ln partlcular {without prejudice to the generality of the
foregolhS) bV mortgages of or charges.upon all or any part of
tne indeiiaking, pioFerty and assets (present and future) and
uncalled caplt;1 bf ihe cornpany or by the creation and issue
of securities.
To enter into any guarantee, contract of indemnitF or surety-
shlp and in partlcular (wlthout Preiudlce t0 the generality
of the foregbing) to guarantee, support or secure' with on
wjthout consideration, whether by personal obligation or by
mortgaging or charging all or any part or the undertaklng,
proper"ty ind asseti (pr esent and future) and uncalled caPital
of the Conpany or both such uethods or in any other nanner'
the performance of any obligations or commitments,9f, and
the repayment or payment of the principal amounts of and any
preniums, interest, dividends and other moneys payable on or
i n res pect of any securi tl es or 'l i abj I i t i es of,- any person
including (without prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing) any conpany whlch is for the tlme being a

subsidlary or a holding cqnpany of the Company or another
subsldiary of a hqlding company of the Company or otherwise
assoc i ated wi th the Company.

To accept, draw, make, create, issue, execute, discount,
endorse, negotiate bills of exchange, pronissory notes' and
other lnstrurnents and securities., whether negotiable or
othervrise.

gage, charge, let on rent, share of
rwi se, grant i i cences, easements 'other rights over, and in anY other
pose of, all or any part of the
nd assets (present and future) of the
ration and in partlcular (without
llty of the foregoing) for anY

To i ssue and allot securi tl es of the Company for cash or in
payment or part paynent for any real or personal property
purchased or otherwise acquired by the CompanJ or any
Servlces rendered to the Company or as sequrity for any
obligation or anount (even if less than the nominal anount
of such securities) or for any other Purpose.

To sell, exchange, nort
profit, royalty or othe
optl ons, servi tudes and
manner dea] wi th or di s
undertaki ng , p roperty a
Company for any conside
prejudice to the genera
securi ties,
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(f) To grant pensions, annuities, or other a'l lowances, lncludlng
a'l 'l owances on death, to any dJrectors, officers or emp'l oyees
or forner dlrectors, offlcers or enpl oyees of the Company or
any conpany which at any time ls or tras a subsidiary or a
hold'lng company or another substdlary of a holding company
of the Conpany or otherwJse associated with the Company or
of any predecessor ln buslness of any of them, and to the
relations, connectl0ns or dependants of any such persons,
and.to.other persons whose service or services have direct'ly
or'! ndirectly been of beneflt to the Company or whom the
Company considers have any noral claim on the Conpany orto their relations. connections' or dependants, and !o
estab'l ish or support any associatlons, institutions, clubs,
schoo'l s, b,uilding and housing schenes, funds and trusts, andto make payments toward lnsurance or other arrangements
1i kely to benef i t any sr.rch persons or otherw jse idvance
the interests of the Company or of its Members, and to
subscribe, guarantee or pay money for any purpose likely,directly or jndirectly to further the interesls of the
Company or of its Menbers or for any national, charitable,
benevolent, ed.ucational, social , public, general or usefui
obj ect.
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FORM NO. la

THE COMPANIES ACT T98I

CONSENT

Pursuant to section 6 (1)

In exercise of the powers confcned upon him by section 6 (l) of the Companies Act 1981, the

Minister of Finance hercby gives hrs consent to

FRIENDSHIP INSUR.A.NCE COMPANY LTD.

to be regisercd as a FXil)Gxempted Company under the Companies Act 1981, subject to the

provisions of the said Act.

Dated this \'\ t- dayof Q,<-!.-q-*_ rs ?+
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l,

1.

2-

THE EOMPANTES ACT 198].

FIRST SCI{EDULE

A company linited by shares may exercise aII
folloving povers subj ect to any provision of the
menorandun -

(Section 1L( 1) )

or any of the
law or its

to carty on any other bueiness capable of being conveniently
carrled on in connectlon with its busi.ness or likely to enhance
the value of or makj,nq pr:of itabJ c ar.ry of i.ts property or rights:
to acqulre or undertake the whole or any part of the business,
property and liabilities of any persolr carr:ying on any business
that the company is arrthor:i.zed to carry on:

to apply for register, purchase, lease, acquire, hold, use,
control, licence, seII, aseign or dispoee of patents, patent
rights, copyrlghts, trade marks 'formrrl_ae, Iicences, inventj ons.
procesees, di etinctive ' marks ind simj-Iar rights;
to enter lnto partnership or into any arrangement for sharing ofprofits, union of interests, co-operation, joint venture,
reciprocal concession or otherwise with any person carrying on or
engaged in or about to carry on or engagte in any buslness ortransaction that the company is authorized to carry on or engagein or any business or transaction capable of belng' conducted s6as to benefit the company;

to take or otherwi se acquire and l.old securities in any other
body corporate having object6 altogether or in part si_milar tothose of the company or camying on any business capable of being
conducted so as to benefit the company;

subject to sectlon 95 to land rnoney to any employee or to any' person having deallnqs with tJre conpany or with ntrom the 
"omp"nyproposes to have dealings or to any other: body corporate any of

whoae shares are treld by the companyi

to apply for, secure or acguire by grant, l.egislative enactnent.
assigrnment, tranefer, purchase or otherwise and to exercise.
carry out and enjoy any charter. licence, porrer authorlty,
franchise, conceesion, right or privilege, that alry governrnent ni.authority or any body corporat-e or other public body may be
enpowered to grant. and pay for, aid in and contribute toward
carrylng lt lnto effect and Lo asEiurne any liabilitles or
obligations incldental thereto I

to establish and support or aid in the establishnent and support
of associations, institutions. funds or tnrsts for the benefit of
employeee or former employees of tbe company or its predecessors_
or the d€pendents or connections of sucl.. employees or former

4.

5.

6.

7.
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etnployeeE, and grant pensions and aLlovances' and make palmentF
towards insurance or for any object sirnilar to those set forth jn
tbi s paragraph, and to Bubsctibe or guarantee money for
charitable, benevolent, educatlonal or religious objects or for:
any exhibition or for any pubtic' general or useful objects:

9. to promote any company for the purpose of acquiring or taking
over any of the ProPerty and tiabil.ities of the company or for
any other purpose that may benefj t F.he company;

10. to purchase, lease, Eake in exchaDge' trire or otherwise acquire
any personal property and anY rights or privileges that the
company considers necessarY or convenlent for the purposes of it-s
business:

11. to construct, maintain, alter, renovate anrl demolish any
buitdings or works necessaty or conveni ent for its objectsi

12- to take land in Bermuda by way of lease or lett-ing agreement for'
a term not exceeding twenty-one years, bet ng land "bonafide"
required for the purposes of the business of the company and wlth
the consent of tl.e Minister granted in his discretion to take
land in Bermuda by ltay of leaae or letting ag'reement for a
sinilar period in order to provide accommorlation or recreational
facillties for lts officers and employees ar:d when no longer
necessary for any of the above pttrposes to terminate or transfer'
the lease or letting agreernent;

13. except. to the extent, lf any, as nay be othen'f i se expressly
provided in its incorporating Act or memo randurn and subject to
the provisions of this Act every corqpany shall have power to
j.nvest the moneys of the Cornpany by vay of mortgage of real or
personal property of every clescription in Berrnuda or elsewhere

. and to seII, erclrange, vary, or dispose of such mortgage as the
coftpany shall frotn tirne to time determine:

14, to construct, ' improve, malntain, vtork, manage, carry out or
control any roads, ways, tramldays. branctres or sldlngs, bridges.
reservoirs, watercourses, wharves, factories, varehouses,
electric works, strops, stores and other works and conveniences
that may advance the interesta of the company and contribute to.
subsidlze or ottrerwise as€ist or take Part in the construction.
improvenent, maintenance, working. nanagement, carrying out or
control ttrereof I

15. to raiEe and assist in ralEing money for, and aid by vray of
bonus, 1oan, proniEe, endorsement, grrarantee or otherwise. any
person and guarantee tlle perfornance or fulfilnent of any
contracts or obligaLions of any Person, and in particular
gnrarantee the payment of the principal of and interest on the
debt obligatlons of any such personi
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j.,

15. to borrOW or raiSe or secure hhe palment of money in sltch mAhner
as the com1>arry maY tJtink fit:

]-7. to draw, rnake, accept, endorse. discount, execute and isstte bri11s
of exchange' promissory notea, bills of lading' warrant's an<i
other negotiable or transferable inetrtlments;

18- when properly authorlzed to do so, to sell, Iease, exchange or
otherrrise dispose of the rrnder:taking of the company or any part
thereof as an entirety or sut)stantially as an entirety for srlch
consideration as t}.e company thinks fit;

19. to sel1, lmprove, manage, develop, exchaDge, Iease, dispose of.
turn to account or otherwise dea.l with the property of. the
company in ttre ordinary course of its husj ness;

20. to adopt such rneans of naking known the products of the companlf
as may seem expedient, and in particular by advertisins, bY
purchase and exhibition of works of art or interest, by
publication of books and periodical s and tly grent-ing prlzes and
rewards and making donations;

2l . to cause the company to be registered and r:ecogrnlzed in any
foreigm jurisdicti.on, and designate persons therein accordlng to
the laws of that foreigm jurisdiction or to represent the company
and to accept Bervice for and on behalf of bhe company of any
process or sui t:

22. to allot and issue fully-paid shares of the company in paltrnent or'
part payment of any property purchased or otherwise acquired by
the company or for any past services performed for the companyl

23- to distribute anong the menbers of the conpany in cash, kind,
specie or otherwise aa may be resolved, by way of dividend, bonrts

- or any other manner considered advigable, any property of the
company, but not so aE to decrease the capital of the companY
unleEs the distribution is made for the prrrpose of enabfing the
company to be dissolved or the distribution, apart from this
paraqraph, would he otherwise lawfi.tl l

24- to establlsh agencies and branctres;

25. to take or hold mortg:ages, hypottrecs, Iiens and charges to secure
payment of the purchase price, or of any unpaid balance of the
purchase price, of any part of ttre property of tlre company of
whatsoever kind sold by the comParry. or for any money due to the
cohpany from purclraeers and others and to sell or otherwise
dlspose of any such mortgagre. hypothec, Iien or charge;

26. to pay all costs and expenses of or incidental to the
incorporation and organizat-ion of the conpany;
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27 - to invest and deal wi t-Il f lre nrnneysi of t'lrc -omp3ny p6f i pqccli a l'e I i'
requiredfortheoh.iec|s..rFtlrcc^nrFanYirrsr|chmann.raFmav|a<\
determined;

2a.todoanyofttrethingsalt|.-ltrrr'izec|byt-hisslrbsectionan.l
allthingsauttrolizedbyitsmemoraqdttm6ep]:incipal'r.agFnl.<
contractors, trust'ees n|.rt-llol wi cro anrl ci flrct al one or irt
conjunction tdith ebhers:

29. to do all 6uch other' fhinqs a'i ara [1g j6]prrl-a I or '-ondttt-ir;o I rr t']r-
attairrnent of the nh iecl's atrrl Fhe .'xerci sa of thc povtars n F Fllo

company,

. Every company may exercisn j t-'1 poxt'?r:s t)eynrrrl t-he Lrotrndari cq ot
Bennuda to ttre el<tent l--o whi ch l-ha I a"re i n Forr"c whcr-c thc pnwcr <' al ..
sought to be exercisecl Permi F
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TTIE COTIPAI.IIES ACT J"98]

sEcoND scr{EDrrT,E

( Section 1f ( 2 ) l

A company may by reference itrcl.ude in lts nemorandum any of
the following objects that i.. t.' say l-he brrsinpss of -

(a) insurance and re-inslrrance nF all kinds;

(b) packaglng of goods of all ki nds:

(c) buyj.ng, sellinq and dealjng in good6 of al,l kinds;

(d) desiqrnlng and manufacturing of goods of all kinds;

fel rninincr anrl rnrarrwi nc nnd c:rnl nral-ion fnr metal< rninarrlc
fogsil fuels and precious st-ones of al I k.inds and their
preparation for sale or use:

(f) exploring for, the drilling' for.', Lhe rnov ing, transporting
and refining petroleum and lrydrn carhon pr:or}.rcts inclrrding
oil and oil products;

(g) scientific researcb including the inprovement, discovery
and development of processes. inventions, patents and
desigms and ttte construction, raaintenance and operation of
Iaboratories and research centres:

(h) land, gea and air: trndertakirrgs inr:luding the land, ship and
air carrlage of paesengers, mails and goode of all ki.nds:

(i) shipB and aircraft o\{nerF. manager'. , operators, agent-s,
builders and repairers i

(J) acquiring, owningr, selling. charterinq, repairi.ng or
dealing in ships and aireraft;

(k) travel ag'ents, fre:i ght- contractors and forwarding agents;

(1) dock owners, wharfjngers, warehonsenen;

(m) sh5.p chandlers and dealing in r:ope. canvas oil and ship
stores of all kinds:

(n) all forms of engineering:

(o) developlng, operati.ng, advising or actinq as technical
consultants to any other enterprise or brrsiness;

(p) farmers, Iivestock breeders and keepers, qrraziers,
butchers, tarrners ancl pror:essrrr-s .rf and dealers in a l. l
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kinds of live and dead st-ock, uto.|l. hide.s. talLow, gr:ain,
vegretableg and other producn :

(g) acquirlng by purchase or otlrerwi se and hotding as an
investment inventions, patents, trade marks, t-rade name6-
trade secrets, desi.grns and the likel

(r) buying, sellinq. hi ring. Ieltinq and deal.'ing in conveyanceF
of any sort;

(s) employing, providing, hiring out and aetlng as agent fnr
artlsts, actors, entertaj.ners of all sorts. auttrors,
composers, prodrrcers, directors, engiineer:s and exper:ts or
speci allsts of any ki.ncl I ancl

(t) to acquire by purchase or otherwise hold. seII, dispose of
and deal in real property sitrrated otrtsjde Bermuda and tn
personal property of al I l<lnrls wher:esoever situated,
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BYE.LAWS

of

TRJENI}SHIP INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

I HER.EBY CBRTIFI that fic witrin-wriuen Bp-Iaws arc a uue copy of

the Byc-Laws of FRIENDSHIP INSURAIiICB COMPANY LTD. as

subsqibcd by tho subscdbcrs ro tlre Mcmorsndum of Association"

approvcd at thc Snnrtory tvleoring of lbc aboye Coropaoy on zz

Novcrnbrr 1998, and arm.udcd et 6c Spesi.l Csocml Meaiug of tbo

Conpmy hcldon 22 Nownrbcr2(Xll.

oft"6,ftrx
Secreary U

hepartrtby
ldcrsn AppleDy Spurlhg & K€upG

Cedrr Eooscr 41 CodrAwmc
E -'{tonIIM14Betunrda
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YE-LAlI

of

TRIEXIDSEIP INSIIRA}ICE COIIPAISY LTD.
CRYMRN.ISIENOS

IilTERPRSTATION

l. In these Bye-Laws unless the coutext otherwlse

requlres -

'Bernruda' neans the Islande of Bernuila;

'8oard" nea!,a the Board of Dlrectora of th€ Conpany or

the DlrectorB preseEt at a mee tlng of Dlrectors ac qrhlch

Ehere [E a quorun;

*Conpaoy' neans ttre cotlpany locorpora ted tn Bernuda

under the nane oE Friendship Insurance Cospany Ltd.
on Che 22nd day of |tgr17gp!,sa, lggg;

" the Cospalles Actg' mearg every Bernuda sEatute fro8

time co tlne ln force concerutng conpanles lnsofar as the

eane applles to the Cornpany;

'Hember" neans a renber of the Coopany;

'pald up' neana palrl up or credlted ae patd up;

"Reglster' neans the ReglsteE of enbers of the

Coopany;

-Sea1- ueaas the connou seal of the Conpany;

'Secretary' Lncludes a temporary or aaslataut Secretary

aud auy peasflr appoloteal by the Board to perforn any of the

dutLee of th€ Secretary;

't.heee Bye-tare" nesng these Bye-t aws la thelf, presenE

forc or as frofl tlne to tl[e aoended;

$F FIIID
{s l4rh q;t
1l-t3y' . asoi

OF
tsrrto8
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for the purposen of ttreee Bye-Laes a corpora tlon sha1l

be deened to be preseuE lu perso! lf lts represeota Elve duLt

autbrlsed pursuaot to the Coopaoles Acts le presenL;

coEds lmportlag the shgular nrrnber only lnclude the

plural ouub€r aud vLce nersa;

rords Lnportlng the nagcuLlse geuder only lnclude the

fernlnlae aud oeuteE geaders Eespectlvelyt

words loporElng pereons luclutle conpantes or

aoaocla Elons or bodleg of persoos, nhether corporate oE

un-locorpora te;

reference to wrltlng sha1l lnclude typewrlcltrg,

prlntlag, llthograpby, photograptry aod o [he! nodes of

represeBtttrg or reproduclrg r,rcrrls ln a leglble aud

Eoq-tEaosl tory fom;

aoy sorda or expresslooe deflned tn the Coupanles Acts

lu force at the ilate nhel these Bye-Lass oE any part thereof

. aEe adop teil shall bear the saue reanlng ln these 8ye-Iane or

such part (as ttre case uay be).

REGISTERED OTBICE

2. The Reglstered Offlce sball be aE such place 1o Berruda

es ttte Board ehall fron tloe to tlne appolnt.

SEARE RIGHTS

3. SubJect to arty sPecial rlghts cooferred oa the bolderg

of ao7 share or clage of ahares, aoy share 1o the Conpaoy nay

be lssued slth or bave attached tlrere to sucb preferred,

deferred, quallfieil or o ther Epeclal rtghts or sucb
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re8tEtctlons, lrhe ther it regard to dlvldend, vo tl.ng, re turo

of capltal oE otheETlse, as the Conpaoy uay ln genera 1

nee Elog deternl-ne or, lf there hae oot been auy auch

detemttratloo or ao far as the sane shall lot rake speclflc
provlsl.on, as the Board may deterllne.

4. Subject to the Conpanles Acts, aoy preference ehares

nay, wlth Ehe saocttoo of a resolutlon of the t{embelE, be

iesued on terns:

(a) that they are to be redeened on the happenlng of a

speclfled evenE or on a glven date and/or,

(b) that they are llable bo b€ redeened at the optloo

of the Company; and/or,

(c) lf aurhoEised by the memoranrlun/ IncoEpora tlcg AcE

of the Conpany, that they are ltable to be

redeemeil at the opElon of the holder.

ltre terms aad manoer of redemption shall be provlded

. for by way of anendnent of these Bye_Laus.

I{ODIFICATION OF BIGTITS

5. SubJect to the Conpanl-es Acts, all or atry of the

speclal rlghts for tbe tlne belng attached to aDy class of
ehares for the tlne belag lssued uay froo tlne to tfule

(nhe ther oE oot the Coopany la betog souod up) be altered or

abrogated wlth the cooEeot tc rrl Elng of the hol.ders of oot
less tban seveoty flve perceut of ttre Lssued shareE of tha t
class or wlth the sanctlos of a resolutlou paseed at a
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separate geoeral oeetlng of the holderE of auch thaEeE voElng

tn person or by proxy. To any such eepara te geceral" meetlng,

all the provlsloaa of these Bye-Iaws aa to general ueetlogs

of the CoErpaoy shalL nutaEls mutandls apply, but so that the

necesaaly quorua shall be two or hore persons holdlng or

representlng by proxy any of the shares of the relevant

class, tha t. every holder of shares of the reLevaoc class

ehaLl be enEllled on a pol]. to oue vote for every such share

held by htm and that any holiter of shares of the relevanE

class presenE ln peEsoo or by prory nay denand a pol1.

6. The speclal rlghts cooferred upon the holders of aay

shares or class of shares ehall aot, trnless otherwlse

e:pressl.y provlded ln tshe rtghts atEachlng Eo or the Eerrns of

lssue of such shares, be aleened to be allered by the creatloa

or l.ssue of Eurther shares ratrklng parl passu theEeslth.

SIIARES

7. SubJect to the provtslons of these Bye-Lers, the

unLssued shares of the Conpany (nhether forroing part of the

orlglnal capltal oE auy lacreased caplEal) ehall be at the

dlspoeal of the Board, whlch nay offer, alloc, grao! optlons

over or otherwlse dlspoee oE them to such persons, at such

ttmes and for such coosLderatlon acil upou gucb terog atrd

cooallBloos as the Soard may deternLne.

8, Ttre Board nay ln codnectlo[ wl ch the issue of any

shareE exerclse al1 powers of paylng comnlssLoo and brokerage

conferred or permltted by lan.
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9. Except as ordeled by a court of cotrpetent Jurlsdlctloo

or as requlred by lar, ro peEsoa ehall be recognlsed ty the

Coupany as boldlng aoy ehare upon trust and the Coupaty etrall

uot be bouad by or requtred ln any nay to recogatse (even

rben havLng aotlee thereof) aoy equttable, conEitrgeat, future

or partlel Lntere8t ln any share or aIIy intereat Ln any

fractl.onal part of a share or (excepc only ae oEherslse

provlded Ln th€se Bye-Lans or by 1aw) any other rlght ln

respect of aly share excepE au abeoluEe rlght fo the entlEety

thereof ln the reglsCered holder.

CERTIFICATES

10. The prepara tloo, lssue aud dellvery of certlflca tes

shaLL be goveroed by the Compaoles Acts. IE the caee of a

share held Jolotly by several peraons, dellvery of a

certlflcate to ooe of aeveral Jolnt holders shall be

aufflctent deltvery co aI1.

ll. If a share certlflcate is defaced, lost or des troyed 1r

nay be replaced nlthout fee but oo auch telms (lf aoy) aa to

evldeace aad lndeonlty aod to payneot of Ehe coats and out of

pockeE expencea of the Conpaoy ln lnvestigaBtng such evldence

and preparlag such lodenalty aa the Boerd lay thlnk flt and,

ln caae of defaceoent, ou dellvery of the olil certlflcate to

the Conpany.

1.2. All certtflcateE for ahare .or loan capltal or other

EecurttLes of the C;ompaoy (o ttrer thao letterE of allotment,
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scEtp cettlftcacee aod other like docuoents) ahall, except to
'the extent tba E the terns aad eoudi tloos for the tlne be tng

rela tlng ttEre to oth€Ewlse provlde, be ieaueil uader the Seal.

Tte Board Eay by resolutLon detenulne, Elther general.ly or ln
auy partleular ease, tha t aoy slgoa tures orr atry such

cert,lflcates need not be autographlc but nay be aff ked to

such certlflcates by aone nechanlcal neaos or nEry be prloted

thereon or tha t such certlflcates need not be. slgned by any

persons,

LIEN

13. The Conpasy shall have a ftrs! and paramount llen on

every sha re (oot, betng a fully pald share) Eor al1 moneya,

uhe ther presently payable or not, called or payable, at a

alaEe flxed by or ln accoritance stth the Eer|ls of lssue of
such share ln respect of such share, and the Company shall
also bave a fLrsE and paramounE lleu on every share (other

thaa e fu1ly pald shbre) suodlng reglstered ln the name of a

lteEbe!, rhe Uher slngly or Jolntly wlth aay other persoc, foE

all the rlebts and llabllltles of such Menber or hlg estate to
the Company, wheEher the same eha11 have beeu lucurreit before

or after notlce to lhe Conpany of aty interes t of aoy peRson

other tbau auch Menber, aad t.he ther the tlne for the parEent

or dl.scharge of the saue ghall have actually alrlved or Bot,

aEd Eotrrltbs taodlng tha t the aa[e are Jolnt debts or

Ilabllltles of such l.!e[ber or hls eg te te aad aay other
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person, ohe ther a l{e[ber or not. Ttrc Companyt a lten on a

ghare shall exteod to all dlvldeuds payable tlereon, The

Eoard uay at a1ry tl.rne, elther geoerally or la any partlcular

caae, flBlve auy 1len tlra t has arlsen or declare any ahare to

be wholly or ln part exenp t from Etre provlslone of thls

Bye-Lau.

14. Tlre Coapatry nay seI1, lu auch rlloner as the Board may

thh.k ftt, any share oa whlch the Company has a lleo but no

--'l ^ ^L-a 
.rsare srrEaii De EA6e UEiesa sone sum io respect of lrhlch Ehe

Llen exlsts ls presently payable nor untll the explEatlon of

fourteen ilays after a notlce lo wrltlEg, statlng and

demaodlng payr eat of the surn presently paysble and gtvlng

notlce of the latentloE to sell to default of such payEent,

has beeo gerved oE the hoLder for Ehe tlne belng of the

sbare.

15. T'tre Eet proceeds of sale by the Compaoy of any shares

on nhlch lt hag a llen shall be applled io or Eowatds payment

or discbarge of ttre debt or lLabtllty Iu Eespect of nhlch the

Ileu exl-sts go far as the same 1g presently payable, and any

resiilue eha1l (subJect to a l.lke llen for debts or

llabllltles not preseutLy payEble as exlEted upoa the share

prlor to the sale) be petd to the holder of tle shale

luoedlately before euch sale. For glvlag effect to any such

sale the Eoard oay authoElEe sooe gersotr to tratsfer tlte

share sol.d to the purchaser thereof. Ttre purchaeer shall be
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reglatered as the holder of the gtrare aud he shall not be

bound to aee to the appllcatloo of the purchase oocey, noE

shall hts tltle to the share be affected by ant lrregularlty

or hveltdlty ln the proceeillngs relattng to the sale.

gAILS ON SnARES

16. The Board may fron tlme to t fune nake ca11s upon the

l{ersbers Ln respect of aDy nooeys uopalrl on thelr ghares

(whether oE account of the par value of Lhe sharee or by uay

of prernlum) and oot. by the teE 18 of lssue thereof nade

payable aE a da te ftxed by or ln accordance stth such terns

of l-ssue, and each I'leuber shall (subJect to the Coopany

servlug upoa hlm Et least fourteen days notlce speclfylag the

tlne or tlmes and place of paynent) pay to the Company ar the

tlme or tlmes aod place so speclfled Ehe anount caLl_erl on hls

shares. A call nay be revoked or pos Eponed as the Boaril may

deternlae.

17. A call uay be naile peyable by Ltstalnents and shall be

deened to have beeo nade at the tlne $heo the reeoluEloo of

the BoaEal authorlel,lg the call eras passed.

18. The Joltrt holders of a sha re shal1 be Jolotly aod

severally llab1e to pey ell calls lu respect thereof.

19. If a sun called Lu respect of the Ehare shal1 oot be

pald before or on tlre day appolnted for payoeot th€reof tle

peraou from whon tbe sun ls due sha1l pay laeeresE on the sun

fron the day appolaEeil for the payo€nt cheEeof, to the tlne oE
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actual payEent at auch ra te as the Board oay deteEDlne, but

the Board ehall be at llberty to rdalve pay[ent of such

hteres t nholly or ln parE.

20. Any sun shlch, by tlrc tems of lssue of a share,

becooes payable on allotnen! or at auy date flxed by or ln

accordance wlth Buch terrns of lseue, whe ther on accouat of

the Domlnal anount of the ahare or by way of preuluo, shal1

for all the purposes of these Bye-Laws be deened to be a call

duly made, noLlfled and payable on the date on whlch, by the

teEms of lssue, the same becorles payable and, ln case of

oon-payr[en t, all the relevant provLslons of Ehese 3ye-Lar.rs as

to paymeut of luEerest, forfelture or otherslse sha1l apply

as lf such aun had become payable b'y vlrcue of a cell duly

[ade aEd ootlfled.

21. The Board may on th€ lssue of ahares dlfferentlate .

behreen the allotEeee or holderE a6 Eo the aoounE of calla !o

be pald aBd the ttoes of pajmetrt.

roRrErnrRE_.qE st|ARES

22. If a llember fatls to pay any call- or tnataloeot of e

call on the day appoloted for payneut Eb€reof, tbe Boaral may

at aoy tlne thereaf ter durlng auqh tlne as atry parE of such

call or Lastaluent retlaftrE] unpaid aerve a [otLce oo hln

requlrlng payEen t o€ so nuch of the call or Log talneat as ls

unpal,d, together olth any lEUeEeEt nhlch uay have accrued.
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23. The notice ehal1 oane a further day (aot beLng lesg

tban 14 alays froo tlre date of the ootlce) ou or before whlch,

and the place lrhere, the paynelt requlred try 'the ootlce ls to

be nade anil ahaLl- st4te that, 1tr the eveuE of non*payoeot

oo or before the day aud at Ehe pl"ace appolnted, the shares

ln reepect of shich such call 1g rrade or lns talnent ls

payable rt11 be 1lab1e to be forfelted, ltre Boerd nay accept

the surreflder of any share 1lab1e to be foEfetted hereunder

aoal, ln such case, refereuces tn these Bye-Laws to forfelture

shall lnclude surreadet.

24, If the requlremeot.s of auy such notlce as aforesalal are

not conplled wlth, auy shaEe ln relrpect of $hlch such ooclce

has beeu glven @y aE any tlme thereaf Eer, before peyn€nt of

all ca1ls or Lus taloeots and loterest due ln respect thereoE

has been made r be forfelted ty a resolutloo of the Board to

tha t effect. Such forfelture sha11 lnclude a1-1 dlvldearls

declared ln respect of the forfel ted shares and lrot acEually

pald before tlte forfelture.

25. llheo any shere bag been forfelted, aotlce of the

forfelture shall be oerved upon the peEs(m trho ras before

forfelEure tlre holder of ttre share; but ao forfelture shal1

be ln auy oanner luvallila ted by any onlsslon or aeglect to

glve Buch Eotlce ag aforesaLd.

26. A forfel ted share shal1 be deenetl to be the property of

the Cornpauy and oay be sold, re-off€red or ottreretlse dlspoeed
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of eltber to the persoo sho oas, before forfelture, the

holder thereof or entltled there to oE to auy other persoa

upoo such terrm and ln such Earuler as the Boaril shall thlnk

flt, aod at eoy tl[e before a sale, re-alLotment or

dlsposlt{ofl Ehe for€el Bure uay be canceLled oa such terms as

the Board nay thlnk f1t.

27. A persoo whose shares have been forfelted shall

thereupoD cease to be a Menber tn reapecE of the forfelted

abares but sball, no twl ths taodlng the Eorfelcure, renaio

llable Eo pay to the Coopany all moaeys ehlch at the date of

forfeiture sere preseocly payable by hlrn Eo the Conpany Ln

reapect of the strares qlth Loterest Ehereon at such rate as

the Board oay detertrlne from the da te of forfelture untll
pa! neot, aod the Conpaay nay enforce paynent wlthout belug

urder any obltgatloa to nake aoy allowance for the value of

the sharee forfelted.

28. An affldavlt to rrlting that the depooent ls a Dlrector

or the Secrecary of the Conpany and Ehat a share has been

duly forfelted on tlre date stated la the affldavlc ahalt be

conclusLve evldence of the facts therelo staUed as agalnst

all persons clalnlng to be eotllled to the share. The

Conpany oay recelve the conalderatlon (lf any) gtveo for the

shsre oo the sale, re-allotneot or dispositloo thereof aod

the Board Dey authorlse aoEe person to traosfer Ehe shsre to

Ehe per8on Lo whom the aaoe. ls eo1d, re-allotted or dlspoeetl
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of, aaal he shalL ehereupon lre reglstered as tlre hol-der of tbe

share and shal1 not be bound to see to the appllcaElou of tlre

purchase noney (tf auy) nor shall hts tltle to the shsre be

affecteal by any lrregularity or lnvaIldlly lu the proceedlngs

relaElng to the forfel.tore, eale, re-aLlotneflt oE dlsposal of

the share.

REGISATR OF UE}AERS

29. The Secretary shal]. establlsh and Ealntal1l the Register

of Menbers at the Reglstered Offtce ln the nrasner prescrlbed

ty Ehe Conpanles Acts. Uolees the Board o Ehernl.se

determlnes, the Reglster of Memberg shal1 be open to

lnspectloo ln the mauEeE prescrlbed by the Conpanies Acts

be tweeo 10.00 a.m. aod 12.00 nooE olt evelT wo rklng alay.

Uuless the Board so deternlnes, no llember or Lntendlnt llenber

gha1l be eotl tled to have entered ttr the Reglsler atry

lncllcatlon of any trust. o! aay equltable, contl.ugent,, futlrre

or partlal hterest ln any ahare or any !.ntere8 t 10 any

fractlonal part of a share au<l lf any such eutry exl.sts or ls

pernLtted by the Board lt ahall uot be deemed to abroga te atry

of the provlslons of 8ye-Law 9.

TRANSSER OF SIIARES

30. SubJect to the Compaotes Acrs anil to such of the

Ees Crtctlo[s conta hed Ln tfrege 8ye-Lans as rmy be

appllcable, ary lteober nay cralafer al.l or any of hlg ahares

by aa Lne trunerrt of tEaBgfeE tn the usual c€Earon forta or lu

any o ther forn shlch lhe Board roay approve.
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31. The lns truoeut of trassfer of a ghare shall be slgaed

by or ou behalf of the traosferor aod sbere aay glrare ts not

fully-pald tlre trausferee, and the traus feroE shal1 be deened

to reoalo tbe holder of the gbare rmttL the name of the

traflsferee ls entered ln tlre Reglster 10 respect EheEeof.

A11 lns trunenEs of Eransfer when reglstered rmy be r€taloed

by the Conpany. The Soard may, ln lts absoLute dtscretloo aod

trlthout asslgnlug any reaaon therefor, decline to reglster

any tracafer of any share shleh ls aot a fuJ.1y-pald share.

The Board rnay also decllne Eo E€glater any tranoEer unlese:-

(") the 1ns truoeut of Eranafer ts duly sEamped and

lodged nlth the Coupauy, acconpanLed by ttre

certlficate for ttre shares to uhtch Lt relates,

and such otheE evldetce as the Boaril nay

reasonably requlre Eo ehor,l the rtght of che

tracsferot to nErke the traosfer,

(b) the LostEuoeut of traosfer ts ls respect of only

ooe class of ehare,

(c) where applleable, the perulssloo of the Be ruuda

l,lone tary Authorlry {ltt! Eespect thereto hae been

ob ta lne d.

SubJeet to any dlrectloos of ttre Boarct fron tlrne to tlne ln

force, the Secre tary lsEry exercl,se the powers aod dlgcretlons

of ttre Doard uoder thls Bye-tar aud Bye-Lawo 30 end 32.
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32. If Ehe Board decllnes to reglster a tracsfer lt shal1,

rl thln three uon ths after the dace oa r'hlch t}|e ilE tru[ent of

rra[afer was lodged, send to ths trausferee uotlce of such

refusal.

33, No fee sha11 be eharged b'y the tbnpauy foE reglstertng

aoy traasfer, probate, letters of adrnlnls cratlon, certlflcate

of dea th or fi€lrriage, pouer of at.Eorcey, dlstrtngas or stop

nocice, order of court or other ios trunent rel.a Elng to or

affectlng the tltLe to any Ehare, or olherwlse naktng an

elEry ln Ehe ReglsteE relatlng to any share.

34.

I?ANSIIISSION OF SITARES

IE Ehe case of the dea Eh of a l.tenber, the survlvor or

survlvors, wbere the deceaeed was a Jolnt holder, and the

estaLe represeEtatlve, where he sas sole holder, shall be the

only persoq recogulsed by ttre Conpany as havtug any Eltle to

his sbaree; bub uothlng hereln conEalued shal1 release the

estate of a deceased holder (whefher ttre sole or Jolnt) fronr

aoy 1tablllty 1o respect of aoy strare held by hio so1e1y or

Joltrtly slth otber peraorra. ?or the purpose of ttrlg Bye-Law,

estaEe represenEatlve neans Ehe per€on to whon probate or

letteEs of admlnlstratlon has or bave been granEed la Berruuda

or, fallhg acy such peraou, such other persofl as Ehe Board

nay tu its absolute dlscretloa deterrnlne to be the persotr

recognlsed by tne Coupany for the purpose of thls !ye-Las.
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35. Atry Persoo beeonl-ng eotltleil Eo a ahare h consequeoce

of bhe death of a l{enbe r or otherl{lse by operattoo of

appllcable lau uay, subject es hereafEer provlded aud upon

such evldeqce belng produceit as nay fron tlme to tloe be

requlreil by the Doard ae to hls etrEtEleoent' eltber be

reglsEered hlnself as Ehe holder of the sha re or elect to

have soue peEsotr ttomloa ceil by htn reglstered as ttre

transferee thereof. It the person so 'oeconing eniiiled

elecls to be reglsEered hlnaelf, he shall dellver or serd to

the Company a ootlce lll rrrl'tlng signeit ty hlm Etating Eha t he

so elects. If he shall elect tp have hls nonloee reglsEered'

he sha1l slgnlfy hls electloo by slgnlng an lns trunent of

transfer of such share ln favour of hLs norrlnee' A11 the

l-lEltatlonsr f,estrlcEl'ons and ProvlsLons of ttrese Bye-Laers

relatlng Eo tlhe rlght to ttausfer aad the reglstraEloo of

transfeE of shares shall be appllcable to any such noEl'ce or

los truneut of transfer ag aforeeal'l aE lf the dea th of the

Mernbe r or other eveat glvlug rtse to tf|e trangDlsslos had oot

occurred antl the [o tlce or lns truneDE of transfer r'as an

lostruoeat of transfer slgleil by such l{euber '

36. A persoo becontng eoElbled to a share 1o eoosequeo'ce of

thedeethofal{euberorotherglsebyoperatlooofapplleable

1as ehall (upon such evldence belug produced aa nay fron tlme

Eo tLme be requlred bry t}re Boaril as Eo hls eotltleoeot) be

ertltle,ll to Eecelve aoil nay glve a tllecharge tor aoy
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illvldeode or o ther Booeys payable ln respecL of the share,

but te shal1 not be entltled ln Eespect of tlre share to

receivE notlces of or to atteod or vote at general neetlngs

of the Conpany oE, save as aforesatd, to exerclse ln respect

of the etere any of Ehe rlghts or prlvlleges of a Mernber

untl1 he sha1l have becone regls lered a8 the holder thereof.

The Board nay at aay tlne glve ootlce requlrlog such person

to elect elther to be retlstered hlmeelf or to transfer the

share and lf the ootLce ls oot complled nlth (rlthln stxEy-

days the Board uay thereaf ter rl thholal paynent of all

dl.videodg eo.d otber nofleye payable 1n respect of the shares

untll the requlrercnts of the uoLice trave been complled

wl th.

37. Subject to aoy dlrectlous of the Board from tlne to

tloe ln force, ehe Secretary lay exerclse the porrers and

dtscretlons of the Board tmder 8ye-Laus 34, 35 and 36.

TNCREASE Og cAP.rraL

38. the Conpaoy nay fron tlne to tlme Lqcrease lts capttal

by such sunr to be dlvlded l[to shares of such par value as

the Coupany tn geaeral neetiug sha1l prescrtbe.

39, Tbe Conpany nalr by the resolutl.or locreaslog the

capltal, dlEect thal the new sharee or aoy of Ehenr shall be

offered tn the flrgt lae taoce el Eher at paE or at a prenlus

or (subJect to the provlslooa of ttre Cot8paoles Acts) at a

dlscouat. to all the holderg for the tlne belng of shares of
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atry class or clasaes ln proportloo to the curnbeE of such

sbares held by tlren respecElvely or rake eoy otheE provlslon

aE to the l8sue of Ehe -neu shares'

40, The neo shares ghall be subtect to all the provlslone

of theoe Bye-Laws wlth reference to 1leot the payoect of

calIe, forfelEurer Eraosfert traDsmLeslon anil othelattse'

SLTERATION OF CAPITAL

41. The coogaay rray froru Elne to tt'ne ln general lreeElng;-

(a) dlvtde lts shares ln t'o geveral clasaes and

attach Ehere to respectlvely any preferentlal'

deferred, quallfleil ot speclal rlghts' prlvtleges

or eondltloos;

(b) coneollda te aad dtvlile alL or any of I'ts tha re

capttal lnto shares of larger par value thao lts

e*ls tlog shares;

{c) eub-dlvlde l!9 sbares or any of t}ren ltlto shares

of eroaller par nalue tlran te ftxed by lts

nenoraodun, 8o, however, thet ttr the eub-dlvlslou

the propoEtloo be tneen Ehe anounr patd antl the

aoounlr lf any, unpalil ou each retluced share gbalL

be the aarE as lt uas ln tbe case of the strare

Erora chlch t}e reiluced Etrare ts ilerlved;

(d) rnake ptovlston for the Lsgue aod allotneot of

shares which do oot carry aoy votlag rlghw; aod
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(e) csocel ehares shlch, at the date of the passlng of

the reoolutl-oo ln that behalf, have oot beel taked

or agreed to be taken by any peraoo, aad dlnlolsh

ttle amount of lts share capltal by the atount of

the shares so cauceLlerl.

llbere any dt€flculty arl.ees 1o regard to any illvlslou,

coosollda tlon, or sub-dLvlstoq under thl6 8ye-Lan, the Board

nay settle the sane as lt thinks expedlent and, ln

partlcular, D€ry arrange for the gale of the sharea

represenElng fractloEE and the dlstrlbutlon of the neL

proceede of sale ln due proportios. anongst tlte llenbers uho

soulil have been entleled to the fractloos, and for thls

purpoee the Board nray authorise sooe peEsou to transfer the

shares represeEEfttg fract{ons to the purctlaser thereof, trho

Bhall ooE be botmd to see to tle appllcatloo of the purchase

trooey nor sha1l hls Eltle Eo the shares be affected by aoy

lrregularl Ly ot lnvaltdlt5r La tlre proceedlngs relatlug to the

gaIe.

42. SubJect to the Coopaoles Actg aad to auy conflrrnatloo

or coosetrt required by Larr or these Bye-LauB r Ehe Coopauy

nay by resolutlon ln geaeral meetltrg fton tftne to tloe

coovert any preEerence shares loto redeeuable preferenca

gharee.
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REDUCTION OP CAPITAL

43. Subject to tlte Compaolea AcB8, tte eooraadun auit aoy

cooflraa Eloa or cooseot requl,red ty law or thege Bye-Iawe,

the Conpany my fron tlne to t1[e tn geoeral neetlnt

authorlae the reductlon of lts tEsued ghare capltal or any

capital redenptloo reserve fuad or any share premlun or

contrlbuced surplus accouut ln auy nanner.

44. In relation to any such reductlon, Ctre Conpauy my ia
geaeral neeElot determlne the teros upon whlch such realuctlon

te to be effecteal laclucltog 1o tlte case of a reductl-ou of

part o!,ly of a class of shares, those ehares to be afEected.

CENEN,AT I{EETI,NGS

45. The Board shal-l couyeoe ancl the Coupany shaLL hold

geoeral neeti.Eg8 as Annual General t{eetlngs ln accordaoce

wlth the requlreoetts of the Coqaoles Acts at such tiuee and

places as the Board shall appolrt. The Board uay, uheaever

1t tblnks f!.t, and shall, when requlred br the CoEpatrles

Acts, convene geoeral nee BltrgB other thao Agnual Geueral

l{eectags whlch sha11 be called Speclal Geoeral Ueetiage.

NOTICE OF GEHERAL,,IIEETINGS

46. Ao Anaual Geueral Me4thg sball be ca11ed by rroE lesa

thaa fiye daysr ao tlce In mltlng aud a Speelal cen.eral

l{ee Elag ghall be called by not lege thaa five daysr uotLce

10 r.rlElng. The ootlce shall be excluslve of the itay oo

shidr tt ls Eerved or deeneil to be aerved anil of ttle day foE
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whlch Lt Is glven, and shall sgeclfy the pLace, day and tfune

of the Eetlng, and, ln the case of a Spee1al Geaeral

l{ee rlug, the generel [atur€ of the busl.uess to be consldered.

NotLce of, every general uee tlng shaU b€ given Ln atry rnanneE

perultted \r Bye-Iare Il9 and 120 to al.1 llenbers otber than

such as, under the provlslons of these Bye-Laws or the terns

of lssue of the shares thery ho1d, are not etrtltled to recelve

Euch notice froo the Company.

Notul ths tandlng tha f a |lEteting of ttte Compaay ls calleil by

shorter rotlce than that speclfled ln thls Bye-taw, ic ehall
be deened to have been duly calted lf lE ls so agreed:-

(a) ln Ehe case of a nee Llog called as au Atrnual

General lleetlng, by all the l{enbeEs eotl^tled to

attend and vote therea t;
(b) ln the case of acy o ther oeetlog, by a mlorlty io

nutlbeE of the l.le[bers havlng the rlght to atteod

aad vote at the EretlEg, bettg a oaJorlty togeEher

holdtng nob leaa thaa 95 percent in uonloal value

of the shares glvlng tha t, rtght.

47. The accldental omieslon to g.lve oottce of a neetlng or

(ln cases shere LnE tsruEents oE proxy are seaE out rrt th Ehe

lotlce) the accldeotal oalssloo to eend such t[s trurent of

pro)qt to, or the noo-recelpt of oottce of a oeetlag or auch

Lu.s truroenC of proxy by, any peEaon eatltled to receive auch

notlce sba11 lot lovallda te ttre proceedlugE at ttEt Reettng.
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pRocEEDINcs Ar GENERAL UEETINGS

48. No busloess shall be traosacted at any geoeral neeElng

unlesa a quoEun ls present sheo the [eetlng proceeds to

buslness, but the abseuce of a quorun shall not preclucle the

appolntnent, cholce or etectlon of a chalrnaa nhlch shall oot

be treated as part of the buslness of the neetlng. Save aa

otheEslBe prov{ded by these Bye-Lawa, at least tuo Henbers

preaeot lu person end encltled to \ro Ee shall be a quorun for
all purposes.

49. If wlthln flve nlnutes (or such longer tlme as the

Chalrnan of Che meeEing may de ternlne to walt) affer the tltre
appolnted for the lleetiug, a quorum lF not presen!, the

neetlog, tf conveoed on tbe requlslElon of l,tembers, shall be

illsgolved. Io aoy other case, tt sha11 stand adjourneat to

such olher day and such o ther tlme aod place as Ehe Chalman

of the trEetlEt nay de lernlne anil at such adJouroed ueetlag

two l{embers preseuE in person (rrhatever the uuarber of ghares

held by then) shaLl be a quorun. Ttre Coopaoy ohall glve uot
less ttreu five days' ootlce of any oeetttrg adJourned

through 
'nant 

of s quoEurtr aad such trotlce shall shte that Efo

Henbers pregetrt r.n persor ( wha tever the nunber of ehares held

by t!en) shall be a quoruE.

50. Each DLrector ehall be eotltled to atteEd End speak at
aay general neetltrg of the Coopauy.
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51. The Cha lrrmo (ff any) of the Board or, la hls absence,

the Presldeot 6hal1 presl<le as Gha lrmao at eveEJr general

ueetlug. If there La no such Chalrnan or Presldent, or lf at

alry treetlog nel theE of the Chalrnan nor the Presldent ls

present wlBhLu fLve 8{nutes afuer Ehe ttme appoloted for

holiltng the lueetl$g, or lf relther of Ehen 1s wl1llug to act

aa Ghalrman, the Dlrectors present shall cboose one of thelr

rrunber to act or lf one Dl.tecLor only ls present he shall

preslde as Cha lrman lf rllltng Eo act. If no Dlrector is

pEecent or, lf each of the Dlrectorc preseot decLlnes to take

the chalr, the pErsons present and enEltled to vote oo a po1l

shalI elecE oue of thelr nunber to be Cbairnan.

52. Ttre Cha lrnan may, wlth the coasent of any meeElng at

rhlch a quorun !s present (and eha11 Lf so <tlrected by the

meetlng), adJouro the meethg from tlme to tlne 6nd from

place Eo place but no bustneas shall be t.raosacted at any

' adJouroed neetlng except buslnesg ahlch nlght lawfully have

been traBaacted at the meetlag from shtch the adjourntreot

took p1eee. tltren a meetLng !.s adJourned for three mofl ths or

nore, notlce of the ai[ouroed nEeting sha1l be glveu as ln

the caEe of aa orlglaal nee tlag.

53. Save as expressLy provlded by these Bye'Laus, lt sha11

Eot be Eece8salJr to glve aEy notlce of an adj ourooent or of

the buslaesg to b€ transacted at an adJ ourneil Eeetlog.
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VOTINC

54. Seve shere a gree Eer [ajortty La requlred t'y the

Coopanles Acts or thege ByFI€es, aoy questlon groposed for

cons lilera tLoo at any geu.eral rnee ulrg shall be decided on by a

slrple naJorlty of votes cast.

55. At aoy general meet{ng, a reaolutlon put to the rrote of

the ueetlag shal1 be declded on a ghow of hands unless

(before or oE the declara t.loa of the resuli of the show oi

traods or oo tlte ol ttrdrawal of any other deoaod for a poll)

a pol.l 1o deuaoded by:-

(a) the Chalrnan of the meettng; or

(b) at leaat three llenbera present ln persou or

represeated by pro:cy; or

(c) aoy llenber or Xenberg preaent in persou or

repreee[ted by pro:<y and holdlag be tlaeen theo uot

Less than on€ tenth of the toEal votlng rlghts of

all the Menbers havlog the rlght to vote at such

oeetlng; or

(d) a [ember or Memberg present in persou or

repres€oted by pro:E holdt[g ghares couferrlag the

rtght to vote at such neetlng, betag sbares oo

whlch ao aggregate aun has beeu pald up equal to

oot lerr thau oae feoEh Of the total euu ga.ld up

on aL1 guch abares cooEerrlag such rlght.

Oolese a poll l-a go deuanded atd the deraaod Ls not wlthdrawn,

a declaratloo by the Chalrnaq tha E e resolutloa 
_has, 

on a

shor of baads, beeu carrled or carrLed unanloously or by a
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parelcular naJorlty or noE earrled by a partleular rmJorlty

or loec gbal.l be flnal and conclualve, and ao entry Eo that

effect tq the Uloute Book of the Compaay shall b€ concluslve

evtileoce of the fact fllthout proof of the oumber of voreg

record€d for or agalnst. euch resolutlou.

56. If a poll le duly denanded, the result of the poll

ehall be deened to be the resolutlou of the oeet.lng aL whlch

tbe poll ls denanded.

57. A poL1 demauded on the electlon of a Chalrmn, or on a

questloB of adJournnent, ahal1 be takeo forttnrtth. A pol1

denanded (m arty oEher questloo shall be takeo ln such nanner

and elttrer foEthr.rl th or at. such tlne (belng uot l-ater than

three ooulhs after the date of the deoend ) and plaee as the

Chalrmaa shaLl dlrect. If shall not be neceasary (unless che

Chalrmatr otherntse dLrect's) Eor uottce to be glveo oE a

poll.

58. The dersuil for a poll sha1l aot prevent the contlnuance

of a neetlng for the traraactloo of asy buginess otber than

tbe ques tl.on on lrhlch the 9o11 hag been dernaaded acd lt may

be with<lrasa at aEy tlre before the close of the nee tlng or

the taklng of ttre po11, *blchever 1g the earu.et.

59. Ou a po1L, votea nay be casE elther persorally or by

Pro:q.

60. A pereou eotltled to llore t]rau one vo te oa a poll need

uot use all hts votas or caet all, the votes he uges fn ttre

same gay.

61. Io the case of an equaLtty of votes at a geoeraL
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oeeting, whe tber on a shos of haoils or ort a pol1, the

Chalrman of euch Eetlng 8ha11 oot b€ eatltled to a secoud or

cas tLng vote.

62. In the cage of Jotot trolilers of a share, the rro te of

Ehe serlor r.rho tenclers a vote, whe Eher io pergoD. or by pro:g,

shaU be aceepted to the exclus Loo of the votes of the o ther

Jolnt holiters, and for thls purpoge senlorlty shall be

Aara'hl6a,l hr th^ ^''I^- t- .-t-r-L !t^ -^-^^ --^-I r- !r--LltC ucrtuct d rilrru .|-la L||c

Regtsrer tn respect of the Jolnt ho1dlng.

63. A Menber who Ls a patLent for any purpose of any

Btatute or appllcable 1aw relatlng to mental heal th or io
respect of r,rhom an otder has beeo nade by atry CouEt havlug

Jurlsdlctlon for the protecElon or [anagemeot of the affalrs

of pereotrs lncapable of Eanaglng thelr owa affalrs oray vote,

shether on a shou of haads or orr a poll, by hla recelver,

cofl[Lttee, curator bonl.s or other persoo ln the na ture of a

recetver, coorltttee oE curator boals appolnted by Buch CourE

aud such recelver, c,oEul ttee, curator bools or other parsoa

[ay vote ou a poll by pro>ry, and rnay o thervlse act eod be

tEeated as gueh llenber for the purpobe of geoeral eetlags.

64. Ho I'lember eha11, uolees the Board otherrlse ile terralues,

be eutltled to voee at a[y geoeral oeetLng unleaa all caI1e

or otber suos preseotly payable by hln to respect of Bhares

la Ore Coopauy have beeu pald.

65. If (1) aay obJectloo ahall be ralseat ro the
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quallflce ulon of aoy vo ter or (tt) auy votes have beeo

counted whlch ought not to have beeo counted or nhlch ulght

tEve bee[ reJecued or (ltt) ary votes are uot counted whlch

ought to have beea couoted, the obJectlon oE erroE shall oot

vltlate the declstou of the aeetlng or adJourneil treetlug on

argl resolutlon tmlesg the same ls ralsed or potnEed out at

the Eee uhg or, as Ehe case oay be, the adJourned tBeeElltg a t

uhtch Lhe vote objected to ls glvetr or tendered or ar shlch

tbe e,rror occurs. Aay obJectton or error shal.1 be referred

to the Chalrman of Ehe meetlug and sha11 ooly vltlaEe Ehe

decLsl-on of the meeElag on any regoluELon lf the Chatrqeo

decldee Ehal the safie may have affected the ileclslon of the

oeetlng. The declsloo of the Chat rroao on such mattere shall

be ftnal and concluslve.

PROXISS AND CORPORATE REPRE-SETITATIYES

66. The las Erunert ePPolntlng a Proxy ehall be lrr $rltlng

uader the haoil of ttre appolntor or of hte aEtorney auEhorLeed

by hlu 1o wrltlog or, lf the apPoltrtor 18 e corPoratloot

either under ltg seal or under the hana! of ao offlcer'

attotrley or other PeEsotl authorlsed to e18a the sane.

67. No peraoa tha1l be appolnted a Prorct wtro l.s not a

l{enber provLded that a corporatlon Eay aPPolBt a

represeqtatlve as pernl tteil by the Coopaoles Acts aod such

represeltatlve oeeil oot be a tleuber.

6S. ln5r Uember nay appolot a e tauilirg pro:<t or (lf a

corporatloa) rePreseotatlve by depoeltslnt at the Reglstered '
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Offlce a prory or (lf a corporatloo) an au thorlsatton and

auch pro:<y or authorlsatloq shall be nalld for a!,1 geoeEaL

oeetlngs and adJouronents thereof untLl notlce of revocatlon

Ls recelvecl at the Regts tered Offlce. t{te re a e taaillng proxy

or authorl8atLoa et(ists, lt8 operatloo shaU be deeneat to

have beeo suepeailed at aly geoeral nee tl.ng or atlJourment

lhereof at whlch the Meober ls present or lo respecE to shlch

Che llembeE has speclally appohEed I pro:iy or represeoEative.

The Board may from tlne to tfuue requlre such evldence as lt
shall deern oecessary aB to the due executlon and c-ootlnulng

valtdtty of any such s taodlng pEo)cy or authorlsatloo and the

operatloo of any such s tandlug pro:ay or authorlsaEion shall

be deemed to be suspeuded untll euch ttme as the Board

deterolnes Chat lt has recelved Lhe requeE ted evldence or

other evldence satiafactory to it.

69. SubJect Eo Bye-Lar 58, the laBtru@nt appo iocltrt a

prolct together wlth guch o ther evtdence as to lta due

e:cecutloo as the Board uay froo tlne to tlne require, ahall

be ilellvered at ttre R.egistered Offlce (or at. eueh place as

may be speclfied ln the ao tLce cooveolng the rueetlng or lo

aEy ootlce of aay adJournnent or, la elther caae, ta any

docuneut sent therenl. th) prtor to ttre holallog of tle oeetlng

or adJournecl Eeetlug at nhlch the person uaaed ln tbe

las tluo€trt proposes to vot€ or, la tlte case of a po]'l taken

eubsequeatly to the ala t€ of a oeetlag or adJouroed reetlng,

before the tlnE sppottrted for tlre taklug of the poll aod ln
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defaulE Ehe lEs truae[t of pro:qr sha11 not be treated as

valld.

70. Ins trumeots of proxy shall be tn any conEloo forn or tu

euch o btler forn as the Boaral rEry approve aud the Board aay,

lf tt thltrks Elt, oead ou t, r|I. th the sotlce of aoy neetlog

forus of, las truoen ta of pro:ry for uge aE tbat ueettnE. The

lnatruneut of pro:qr strall be deened to coofer authorlty to

deoand or Jotn ln denandlog a poll and to vot€ on any

amendmest of a resol-utton put to the oeettng for r*rlch tt ls

giver as the prol<y thlnks flt. The lnstrumeat of proxy shall

uo1.esa the coouEa ry 1g etated therelo be valld as sel1 for

any adJournmenE. of the neetlog as for the mee tltrg to whlch lt

rela Ees ,

71. A vote glyeu la accordance wlCh tlre terms of aE

lns truoeot of proxy sball be valld notslthstaodlag Ehe

prevlous dea th or lnsaniBy of tlte prlnclpal, oE revocetlor of

the los trurcat of proxy or of tbe auBhorlty uoder whlch lt

Has execu ted, provlded that no lstluatlou lu wrltlog of euch

death, tnsanlty or revocatloo aha11 have beea recelved by the

Company at r}te Reglstered Offlce (or such other place aE Ezry

be speclfled Eor the dellvery of loe truaents of pro:g la the

notlce cooveulng ttre oeetlng or other docunentg sent

thererrl Eh) me hour at leasB before t$e corueocernaat of the

lee tlng or adlourBeil @ethg, or tlre taklog of tl|e po11, at

whlch tbe lnalrusent of prow la used.
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72. subJect to rhe coEpaal'es Acts ' 
the BoaE'l oay at 1ts

illscretlol ual've aay of ttre Provleloos of tiese Bye-Latts

rela tetl to Ptoxles or authorLsatlo{rs an'lt lu partlculart osy

accept such verbal ot other aEsurances as lt thloks flt as to

th€ rlght of any Peraoo to atLef,d ao'l vot€ oo behalf of any

ltenber at general fseetloge '

ersor@
73. The number of l)lrectors shall be guch number rrot I'ess

than tro as the co$Pasy 1o general neetlng [ay fron tlne to

ttr0e ale ternlne andt subjec! to the CooPaoles Acts and theee

Bye-Lans, ehall serve untll re-elected or thelr succesEoEa

are appoloted at the next Anaual General Meetlng'

14. No persoo shaU be ellglble f,or electloo ol to aerve aa

a Dtrector uBtrl there rs regrs tereil ln hls naae ole or ''ore

ehares ln the coopany provided tha t the electloa oE a

Dlrectot la general neetlog slthouE share qualtfLcatloo 6h411

be valltl aoil shall take effect oheu he ls regls lered as a

Heober but lf he ls oot so registered sllttto tuo uonttre hls

electloa sfrall be it'eeoed vold ab lnl tlo aoil a caguaL vacaocy

eha11 be deeoetl to have arlsel'

75. the Conpauy ehall at tjre Annuel Gerreral tleethg aod ey

ln geoeral tBee ulng detefl[loe tbe lllolnuo 6ud tbe maxloun

oumber of Dlrectore aail my ln geaeral tree tlng itetetnloe tlat

oae or nore vacancLes la the Boarit ehal1 be ileernetl casuel

vacaocles Eor the purposes-of these Byet'ars ' llltf|oot
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prerudlce to the porrer of the Corpaay ln geueral ,ree tlng ln
purauaoce of any of ure provlsl0as of these Bye_Laws to
appolut aDt person to be a DirecEor, the Board, so loog as a
quoEun of Dlrectors rene hs lt offlce, shaLl have pooer aL
auy tlme aad from tlne to tlrDe to eppoltrE aoy tternber belog an
lndlvldual to be a Dlrector so as to fill a casual vacancy.
76. The Compacy rnay lu a Spectal General Meetlug called for
that purpose Eenove a DlrecEor provlded nottce of acy such
nee t.hg shel1 be serveil upoo the Dtrector coocerned not less
thao 14 days before the neetlng and he ghall be eutrtr.ed to
be heard at thst neetlog. Any vacaney created by the r€Eova 1
of a Dlrector aE a Speclal Getreral !{eetlag nay be fllled at
the l.lee tlnt b5' the elecElon of ano theE Dlrector ln ble place
or, 1n lhe abseoce of auy such eLectloa, by the Board.

77. The offlce of a Dlrector sball be rracated upou the
tappentog of auy of the followlng eveots!

(a) lf h ceaees to be a Menber;

(b) lf he reslgns hlg offtce by totlce 1! srltlng
delrvered to the Reglstered offrce or teoitereir at,

a Eee tlDg of the Boarit;

(c) lf he becones of unsouod mind or a paElent for any

purpose of aoy statute or appllcable lar relatlng
to neoEal beal th aad the Boaril resolves rh.t hla
offlce ls vacat€d;
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(d) lf be beconet ba8kluP t ot coapouoile nlt} his

cEed I toEs t

(e) lf he ls prohlblted t'y lts frorn be{ag a Dl'recbr;

(f) 1f tE ceases to be a Dlrector by vlrtue of Ehe

Conpaolea Ac ts or ls renoveil frorn offlce pursuaut

to Ehese BYe-Lat'E '
ALTERNATS DIRECTORS

Flra lhmf|env 8av ln general meeElng elect a pelaolr or
,o.

persoEg qualtfleil to be DlEecEorE to act as Dlreccors ln the

alEernatlve to any of Ehe DlrecEors of the Coopaoy or nay

authorlse the Board Uo appolot srrch Alterna te DtrecEors' Any

Alt.eroaieDlrectornayberenove<lbytheCoopanylogeneral

nee tlag and, lf appolnted by tlle Boatd' may be rernoved by the

Board anil, subJect Eltereto' tbe offlce of Alterua te Dlrector

shall continue untll the ne*t amrual electloo of Dlreftors

or, Lf earlLer, the iia te on shlch lhe relevaat Dlrector

ceases to be a DtrectoE' Ao A].ter[a te Dlrector may also be a

Dlrector lE h1s ot{o rlght aud $ay acL as alteroa te to ore

than ooe DLrector'

79. An Alteroa te Dlrector ehall be eotttled to tecelve

notlces of al-I tree Elogs of DlrecEorst to atte$ilt be coulled

ln the quorun aod rtote at aly euch lee Etag at shtch aoy

DLaector to rlho|B he !'s aJ'teroate tE lot Pergooally Preaent'

aod geoerally to perforo all tJre ftmctloos of 6Dy Dllector to

shon he l-s a1Eeroate I'E hlE aboeoce'
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80. Enery peroon sctlnt ae an Al terua te Dlrector shall
(excep t as regards po,,era Eo apporot au alterna Ee aud
renuoeratloo) be aubJect lu arr respecb to the provrsrouo of
these Bye-Lawe relatlng to Dlrectors and sha1l alone be
respoaslble to ete Co,rp"oy for hls acts aod defaults and
shall oot be deened to be the agenL of or foE aay Dlrector
for uhou tre ls alEernate. Ao Al terna te Dlreccor auly be palat
expenaes aod sha11 be eaEltled to be lEdermlfled by t}e
Conpany Eo th6 saDe exten! Eutetis cutandls ae tf be were aDlrector. Every person acElng as an Alteroa te Dlrector sbaLL
have one vo te for gach Dlrector for whon he acts as al Leroab(Ia addltlou to hls or,'tr vote tf he 1s al^eo a DlreeEor). The
sLgDa ture of an AlEernate DtEector to aoy resolutlor la
wrltlog of the Board or a coomlttee of the Board shalt,
unless the ter'ls of hls appolDt[eut provldec to the contrary,
be as effectlve as Ete slEna ture of the DlrecEor or Dlrectors
to whor he ls alteroate.

DIREgrl?Rf r trEES AND N)DITIONA.L
AIID E:(PENSES

81. fhe amount, if aur, of Dlrectorsr fees shall frorr Elne
Bo tloe be deteroloed by U,e Conpaay lo geoeral n€etlng aod
lu the absence of E deteroloatlon to the conEratT ln geoeral
ueetlng, such feee shall be <teeued to accrue fronr day to day.
Eacb DlEector oay be patd hlo reasouable travelllag, hotel
aod lqcldenhl e:cpeoeea lu attetrdlng aad returnlng from
|lee tLug8 of the Bosrd or conar, ttees cone tl tuted pursuant to
these Bye-Larrs or general eetlngs aqd shall be paid all
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expeoses progerly ald reasodably lncurred by hlrn ln the

conduct of the Coopanyr s bust'ness or 1o ttre 
'llscharge 

of hls

aluttes as a Dt recEoE ' Aoy Dhecuor sh' tY requestt go€8 or

resldes abroad for aoy purPoses of the C;onpany or gho

perforns servlcea shlch t! the oploloo of the Boar'l go beyootl

theordlBarydutlesofaDlrectordaybepaldsuche'(tEa

renuoeratlotr (whe ther by q|ay of salary' corunlsSlotrt

partlclpatlon ln proEtts or oEhervise) as tbe Board nay

ile Eermine, aad such extra re$u[era t lon shal1 be lo addltlon

to aEy renunera tlon provided for by or Pursuant to eny o Eher

Bye-LaI'.

DIRESIPRS' INTERESTS

82. (a) A Dt'rector Eay holtl aoy other offtce or place of

proftt tlEh t}re cottrPany (except ttrat of audltor) lu

cotrjunctlon wltJr hla offtce of DlrecEor for eueh perlod anil

upoo such terBa as the 3oard @y deterslae' aud nay be pald

auch extra remurreEa tloo therefor (whether by uay of ealary'

cooslsslou' ParEtclpatloo ln proftts or othGfftse) as tbe

Boarcl oay de teroloe t aod such extta reuutrera tl^oo shall be ln

addltloB Eo aay reouneEa tlon provlileit for by or Pursuaot to

acY o drer BYe-Lar'

(b) A Dlrector @t act by hlrnself or hls flrn io a

professlonal caPaclty for the Coqaay (otherwlse than as

audltot) and he or ht'g flrtr shaU be eatltled to RemrBera Elotr

for profeaslonal eerYiceg as lf he uere Eot a DlrecEoE'
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(c) SubJec t to the provlaloos of the Conpan(es Acts, a

Dl.rector lray oottrl thg tandlng trls offl.ce be a parcy ro, or

otherctse LoteEes Eed 1n, any tralsactloo or arraEgemeut wl th

the conpacy or Ln chlch the coupany ls ocherglse lnteEesteat;

aod be a Dlrector or ocher offlcer of, or eraployed by, or a

parEy to eny traaaactloo or arrangeneflE wlth, or olherwtse

lnterested lu, any body corporate promoted by the Compaoy or

La shich the Compary is inieregted. The Board may alao cause

the vottng poeer cocferreal by the shares tn any other cornpany

heltl or owoed by Ehe Coopaoy to be exerclsed lu such maooer

tn all respects as lE thloks flt, loclutllng the exerclse

thereof ln favour of any resolutlon appoiotlng the Dlrectors

or auy of ttrern to be dlrectors or offlcers of such other

company, or votlog or provldlag for the payment of

EemuoeraElon to the dlreclors oE offlcers of such other

co|llPaoy.

(d) So long as, rltrere Lt is oecessarlr te deelares ttre

nature of hlg lnterest at the flrgt opportuflity at a ueetLng

of the Board or by wrlttog to the Dlrectora es requlred by

the Cotrpanles Acta, a Dlrector shal1 oot by reaaou of hls

offlce be accoustable to the co|lpaoy for any beueflt uhlch he

dertves frorn acy offlce or eEplo]metrE to r{ht ch Ehese Bye-Las8

al1or hlm to be appohted or fron any transactl.oE or

arEarrgeneet ln rrhlch these Bye-Iass a1].on hln to be

lnteres teit, and no such traasacEiou or affangemenc shau be
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llable to be avoldeil ol ttle ground of any loterest or

benefit. ^

(e) subject to tle Coopanlee Acts eod eny further

tllscloeure requlreil thereby t a generaL noElce Eo the

DLrecEorE ty a Dlrector or offlcer declarlng tia t he ts a

dlrector or offlcer or tns au lnteEes t ln a persofl and ls to

be regarded as lnteres tetl ln any transacllon or arrangemeot

-ara orl th ttn t oerson. shal!. be a suf fl-ctent declaratloo of

lttrerestlnrelatlon.toanytraasactlorrorarratrsenent90

nade.

83. SubJect to the Provlsl'ons of the Gornpanlea Acts and

these Bye-Las6 aud to aoy 
'tlrecEloos 

glven by the comPaoy to

geoeral meeElugr the Eoard aha1l nanage the buslness of the

Conpaay aud oay pay all exltetrees locurretl lB Pronoelog afld

lacotporatlog ttre Cornpaoy aod rday exercl'se all the poeers of

the conpaoy. No alteratloo of these Bye-taus aud oo eucb

dlrectloo shall tavEllila te aoy prlor act of the Boaril r'hlch

goukl trave beel valld tf thaB alteratlon had Eot been nsde or

that atlr€cEloo hail ooE beeu' gLvetr' The poners given ty thls

Bye-La\'shallootbellnltedbyanygpeclalpogerglYerrto

the Boertl by ttreee Bye-Lawe and a neetlng of the Bocril at

t'hlch a quoru|! ls present stBll be comPe teat to exerclse all

lhe porersr authorlties aad itlecretlone for tt€ ttEe belng

vested ln or exercl'sable by tbe Boaril'
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84. The Board my er<erclse all the potrers of the Company to

borro{ oooey and to oortgage or charge aLl or any Part of the

uoder taking, property and asseta (preseut and future) aad

rmcalled capttal of ttre Corupaay and to Issue ilebeutures ald

other secuElcl,es, whether outrlght or as collateral securlty

for auy debt, lLablllty or obllgatloo of txle Conpany or of

auy o ther persors.

85. All chequee, promlssory Eotes, dEafto, btlle of

exchange aoal ot'her lcs Erur[etrts, shether negottable or

Erans ferable oE EoE, asd all lecelp ts for mcey pald to the

Company shall be_ sLgned, drawn, accepted, eo<Iorsed or

othen lse execu ted, as ttre case rEy be, tu such rmnner as the

Board sha11 from time to clne by resolutlon d€t€rnloe.

86. The Board on behalf of the Coopauy may provlde

benefl Es, whe Eher by the paJn@nt of gratuities or penslons or

otherrlse, for aoy persor locludtog a$y Dlrector or forner

Dlrector who has held auy executtve oftlce or euploynent Hith

the Coopaoy or wlth aoy body corpora te rihlch le or ltaa beea a

aubsldlary or afflllate of the Conpaoy or a preilecessot 1o

the buehess of the Cooga[y or oE arry such eubsldlary or

afflltate, aud to any nrenber of hls faofy or aoy peraou who

ia or cas depeoileot on hlo, aud rey coourlbute to any fuad

aad pay ptenlurre for the purcbaae or provlstm of aoy such

gratulty, penstoa or othen beoeflt, or for the losurance of

aay such petaon.
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87. The Eoard oay frorn tlne to 'tlne aPpolnE one o! oore of

tts body to be a tEnaglBg dlrector' Jolot ruanagtng dlrector

oE an asslst'at mana glng illrecEor or to hold aoy o Eher

enployoeat or executlve offlce td Eh the Compaoy for eueh

perloil aod upon such teroa as the Board may ile tertllr|e and may

revoke or teEmloa Le any such appolntments ' Aoy euch

revocatlon or ternlna tl'on as aEoresaful sha11 be {lthouE

preJuilice to auy clatm for ilamages t}la t Euch Dlrector may

have agarast the compaly or the company may have agalost such

DlrectoE foc any breach of any conLract of servlce beEt'een

hln and the Conpany lthlch say be tnvolved ln Eucb revocatl'on

ot ternlna t lo{r' Aoy lersoo so appoloted sha1l recelve such

remuneratloD (lf any) (rrhe Eher by uay of salary' cormaLgslont

parclclPatlou 1o proflta or otherr'lse) as the Board ey

determlne, and elther 1o 4'ldltloo to or ln 1l'eu of hls

retruoera tloo a9 a Dlrecuor'

DELEGATION OT TIE BOARDIS POWERS

88. Ttre Boaril oay by Power of aEtoroey appolnt any cooPduy '

fLrn or pergou or aBy flucluallng boity of Persons ' lthether

oomtnated ttirectly ot lodlrectly by dre Board' to be tt€

attoroeyorBEtorney8oftbeConpaoyforsuetrpurposesand

flith sucb posers t authoEltles aud tllscretloos (oot exceedlug

those ves Eed 1o or exerclsable by the Boatil uoiler th€6e

3ye-Lavs) aod for sueh perloil astt subject !o auch cooilltloos

aa lt,l[ay til,nk fltt and aory sueh power of attoroey oay

co$talo such ProvL8Long for ttre protectloo antl convenlence ot
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persons deallng rrlth any such attoraey aud of such attohey
ae t$e Board nsy thlnk flt, and oey also authorlse auy such
attomey to eub-delegate all or aoy of the poeers,
authorltles and dLscretloae rres led ln hlm.
89. The Board may eattugt to and confer upon any Dlrector
or offlcer any of the powers exerclsable by it upon such
terns and condltloas elth such restrlctlous as lt thlnks flt,
aud elther colLaterally ulth, or to i.he exciusion of, lts own
powers, and may fro|q tlne to tlne revoke or vary a1l or any
of such lK,wera but no pereoo deallng in good falth aad

.rrlthout notlce of such revocatlon or verlatloo shaU be
affected thereby,

90. The Board nay delega te auy of 1!s porers, au thorl tleg
aad dlscreEloos Eo connlttees, eonststlng of such person or
personE (nhether a ueober or neobera of lts body or uot) as
ll thtnks ftt. AEy conmltcee eo formed shall, h Ehe

e*ercls€ of tlre porers, authorltles aud dlEcrettons so
delegated, coofortr to aay regulatlons rrhlch Eay be hposed
upoo lt by the Board.

91' The Board nay oeet for the despatch of buslness,
adJourn atd ottrernls€ regulate tt8 rneetLngs ad lt thldks flt.
Questlo[s aElslog at any oeetlDg shall be de ternlned fur a
[ajoEtty of votes. In t]re case of an equallty of votes Ehe

Do tlo!. shaU be deeoed to have been lost. A Dlrector [ay,
aud the Secretary oa the requl.sltloo of a Olrector ehall, at
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aoy tlne su8rloo a board 4eetl88.

92. NoElce of a board Eetllg Ehall be deerued to be duly

glyen to a Dlrector lf lt tg glven to hlrn personally or by

uord of &uEh or sent to hlm by poet, cable, telex,

telecopler or o tirer oode of repreeenElug or reproduclng worils

1o a leglble gad non- trans l tory form at bls last knosn

addrees or any o uher adalreEe gtverr by hfin to tbe Compauy for

thls purpose. A Dlrector nay walve aoElce of any neethg

el ther prospecElvely or Ee tloapectlveLy.

93. (a) The quorurn Becessary for the transactlon of the

buslness of the BoaEd Eay be fLxed by the Board and, unless

so flxed at any other number, shall be tlro la<llvLduals.

Any Direccor lrho ceases to be a DlrecEor at a board oee t.tng

may coo.tloue to be preseot and Eo act as a Dlrector and be

couflted Ln the quorum untl1 the ternlua Eloo of the Board

neetlng lf no other Dtrector objects aad lf other(.lse a

quoEun of Dlrectors woulil not be preeent.

(b) A Dlrector nho to hls kuowledge ts 1n mI mJ r

t|he ther dlrectly or lndlrectly, lntereated ln a contract or

proposed cooEract, tfaosactlon or arrangemeot wtth t}|e

Compaoy and hag conglled utth tbe provlsions of Ehe Conpanles

AcE6 and these Bye-Lat B wlth regard to dlscloEure of hls

lnteresE aha1l be eltLtled to vote lu respect of any

coocract, trao.aa c t Lolr or erraogesreEu lq whlch he ts so

luterested and lf, he stra1l do eo hl-e vote strall be counted,
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and he sha1l be teken lnto account. ln aacertainlng whe ther a

quorun ta preaeut.

94. So loog aa a quoruo of Dlrect'ors renatus ln offlce, the

conLlnulng DLrecEors nay act tro trrl ths tandlng any va caocy tn

the Board but, lf oo quorun of D{rectors remalus, t}re

contlrlulng Dlrecbors or a sole conElnulng DlEector Eay act

only for the purpose of calltng a general neetlng.

95. The Board uay elect a Cha {naan of the Board fron

amonga L lts nenbers. If ao Chalrmau of the Board ls eLecEed

or he ls abseut, the PresLdenE shall be Chalruan. lF at any

FeeEtug relEher the Chairnan of the Boaril nor the prealdent

Ls preseat !rlth!u, flve mlnutes after the tlne appolnted for

holdtng the saue, the DlEectors preoeoE rmy choose one of

thelr nurber to be Chalboan of the meetlng.

96- The meetlngs aad proceedlugs of any cornnl ttee

conslE tlng of two or nore menb€rs shalL te governed by the

provlslotrs contahed ln ttrse Bye=Lass for regulatlog the

neetlngs aud proceedhgs of Etre Board Bo far as the sanL are

appllcable and are rrot superaeded by aay regula El.oas ttrposed

by the Board.

97. A resolutLoo ltr vrltlng Elgneal by all the Dtrectora for

the tlne belug entltled to recelve nottce of a nee tlog of Ehe

Board or by a].]. the ueobera of a connl Ltee Eor ttre tlme belug

sha1l be ae valid aual €ffectual ae a resolutloo. passed
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at a leetltrg of Ehe Boarit or' as ttle case fiay be' of such

coflf,IEtee duly called an'l coas tl Euteit ' Such regolutloo oay

b€ cootalEed lo one tlocuoent or ln several docuneots ln the

].lke forru each slgneil by ooe or nore of the Dlrectora or

ltrerobers of the coEmlttsee concernetl'

98. All acts dooe by the Board or by any coEqlttee or by

gfly peasoo actlng a-s a DLrector or nenber of a coflnlttee or

.lltlvauthorleedbytheBoariloranycoomtttee'atly Ps!evq -- -,

shall, Bo cnl Ehs tandtng thaE lE ls af Eerwards d{scovered tbat

there tras sone detecu ln che appolritment of any menber of the

Boaral or such cotfrtlttee or person actlug as aforesal'l or tha t

they or auy of the$ t'ere <tlsquallfled or had vaca Eed thelr

off|'ce,beaavall.laelfevetysuchpersonhadbeenduly

appoloteil and wus quallfled and hail coothued Eo be a

Dlrectorr nenber of euch cooml Etee or Persoa so authorlsed'

OFFICts&S

99. The offtcere of the Conpauy sh811 lnclude a Presldent

auil a Vtce-President nho shall be Dtrectors and th811 be

electeil by tbe loard as soon as gosslble after Ehe statutory

t[eeblog and each anaual general neetlBg' Ia adillttoa' the

Board ruay apPoht aoy Petsoo rhe ttrer or not he ls a Dlrector

to holil guch other offlce (lucludlng any ailtll tloaal vlce-

Presiilencles) as the Eoaril rmy fron t'lse to tlne iletemlse '

Any peraoa electeil or appolated pursuaat to thlg Bye-Lac

shall hold offtce for euctr perloil aod upoo euchr terms as the
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Board may de ternlne aad the Soard rnay revoke or tertrIoate any
euch electlon or apporutrneut. Any such r€voqr t10n or
terolnatlon sha1l be rithout preJudlce to auy claln for
danagee tha t such offlcer may have agalnst tlte CoEpany or the
Compauy nay have agaLnst euch offtcer for aoy breach of aay

coutract of servlce be tweeo hln and Ehe Company vhlch may be

lavolved ln euch revocatloo or ternluatlon. Save aB provlded
ln the Conpanles Acta or these Bye_La.*s, -,-he powers anti

dutlea of rtre offlcers of the Cornpaoy sha1l te such (1f any)
as are detenuloed fron tlrue to tlme by the Board.

IIINOTES

1.00. The DlrecEors shall cause olnutes to be nade aad books

kept for the purpoee of recor<ltag _

(a) all appohtnents of offlcers ruade by the

DlEecCoEs;

(b) the nanes of the DlrecEors aad other pergons (lf
aoy) present at. each reetlog oE Dlrectors and of
a[y comnlttee;

(c) of all proceeditrgs ac oee tlogs of the Compaoy, of
the boldere of any class of ghares Ln the Conpany,

aad of conmlttees;

(d) of all proceedlugs of managers (lf any).

SECRSTARY

l0l. The Secrefary shall be appolnted by the Board aE such

re.unera tion (ff any) aod upoo, such terns as 1t ray thlnk flt
aud any Secretery so appointed oay be Eenoveat try the Board.
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Tte duEles of the Secretary 6ha11 be those prescrlbed by the

Coopaales Acts toge ther nlth such other duttes as shall fron

tlm€ to tlne be prescElb€d by the Board.

102. A provlsloo of the Companles Acts oE these Bye-Lavs

requlrlng or authorlslng a thlng to be done by or to a

Dlrector and the secretary shall not be saLlsfled by its

bel-ug done by or to the sane persoo actlag both as Dlrector

and as, or ln the place cf, the Secretary.

THE SEEL

103. (a) The Seal shall conslst of a clEcular ruetal devlce

r.lth the name of the CoEpaoy around the outer margLn thereof

and lhe couotry and year of lncorporatlon across the cencre

thereof. Should the Seal not have been recelved aE Che

reglstered offlce in sueh form ac the dare of adoptloo of

thls Bye-Law then, pendlng such recelpt, auy document

requlr{ng to be sealed wlth the Seal shal1 be sealed by

afflxlng a red wafer seal to the docurneo.E wlth the nane of

the ComBany, and the country aod year of lncorpora ELon type

wrlttea acEoss the ceEtre thereof.

(b) The Boa ril ehall provlcle for the custody of th€

Seal, uhlch Seal stlall ooly be uaed by authortty of the Board

or of a conmltEee au[horl.sed by the Board Lo ttta t behalf.

SubJect Eo these Bye-Laws, any lns tEutsent to nhlch Ehe Seal

is afflxeil shall be slgoerl by a DLEector and by the Secretary

or by a secood Director; provlderl tha t the Secretary or a

Dlcector ruy afflx the Seal over hls slgnature only co
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au theutlerte coplea of Urese Bye-Lawa, Ehe uLuutee of a[y

meetln'g oE arry other docuneuts requlrlng autheatlcatloo.

DMDEITpS ANp OTSER PAYHENTS

104. The Board nay fron tlae to tl.ne declare cash dlvldeade

to be pald to the HenberE accordlng to thelr rlghLa aad

lnteres r.a ln the proflEs lucluillog such loterln dtvldends as

appear to the Board to be Justlfled by the posltion of the

Compaoy. The Board ruy also pay any flxed cash ttlvldend

whlch ls payable or aty shares of the Couparry half yearly or

on such oEher dates, nhenever Ehe posltlou of the Conpany, ln

the optnloo of the 3oard, Justifles auch paynert. For the

purpose of thls Bye-Law, cooErlbuted BuEplus shall be deened

not to be a proflc of the Company aud eha11 uot be takea

accouot of 1n calculatlng the aoouo t of dre proflEs avallable

for dlstrlbutloa to the Meobers aad shall oo! be eval!.ab1e

for dlstrlbutLoo other tlran lo the oanner provlded for 1u

Bye-Iaw 110.

I05. Except lnsofar as the rlghts attachLng to, or the terns

of losue of, aoy share o therslse provlcte:-

(a) all ttlvldeods ruy be declared and paid accorillng

t6 the anoudta patd up oo the shares la respect of

Irhlch the dlvldend Ls pald, and ar arouu t pald up

on a ghare to advacce of calJ-s nay be tEea Ced for
;

tte purpose of ttrle Bye-lar Es p6ld-up oo the

share i
(b) dlvldends Eay be apporttooed anil patd pro rata

aceoriling to tbe amouu tri paitl-up on the shares
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durlng aoy portLor or poEtlooe of the perlod ln

resPect of chtch the dlvldend ts pald'

106. The Board oay deiluct frorn any dlvldeud or othe! noneys

payable to a l{euber by the Conpauy ou or ln resPect oE any

sharee all sums of roney (lf any) presentLy payable by hln to

che Co(lpaoy on gccount of ca11s or oEhefflse la tespecE of

shares of rbe CouPanY '

107. No dlsldentl or other npnevs payable by Elre Conpany on

or Ln respecE of aBy share shal1 bear lotereBt agatosE the

CompanY.

108. Aay iltvldeoil, InEerest or other sum payable lfl cash to

EheholderofsharegruaybepaldbychequeoroaEEaDEserrt

Ehrough the Post aildreeseil to the hol'ler eE hls eddres8 tn

tbe Reglater or, ln ttre case of Jol-nt holtlers' addressed to

the holder wlrose sa$e staoits flrst 1s the ReglB ter tn reepect

ofthesharesathlsreslsberedatldressasaPPeartos1[Et|e

reglster or addressed to such perEoa at such address as the

holder or Joht holders nay 1o wrltlflg dlrect' EveEy such

cheque or o€rrrant sba11, uoless the holder ot Jolnt holders

o tlerrrl.se dtrect' be nade Payable to the oEder of ttre bo1<ler

or, lo t}re case of Jolnt holiters, to the order of the holdet

shose osue s tanals first 1o the Regtster ln respect of euch

shares, and shaIl be seut at hls or ttreir rlek aad payaeot of

the cheque or sarraat by ttle bank oo whlch lt la itram shall

cou8tltuteasoo.Idlsebargeto!}reConpany.Anyoteoftlro

or rore Jolnt holtters rrray glve effectual receipts Eor auy
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dlvldeuds or o ttrer troDeya payable or property dtstrlbutable

ln respect of the shares beld by ouch Jolot holders.

109. Ary dlvldeod unclalned for a perlod of six years frorn

the ahte of declaratloo of euctr divldend shal1 b€ forfel teil

aud shal]. revert to Elre Compa[y aud the peynent by tbe Board

of any unclalned dlvldend, loteEest or otheE aun payable oo

or 1n respect of the share tnEo a separate account shall noc

co[Etltutr the Compaoy a truo tee ln respecE thereof.

ll0. Tlth the sanctloc of the Cornpauy ln geoeral meetltrg,

the Board rmy (a) declare a d16 Erlbu Elou to arry l'lenber out of

contrlbuted aurplus an<l (b) Day dlrect payneut or

eatlgfactloo of such tlletrlbutlon or aay dlvldend wholly or

lo part by the dlstrLbuElon of speclflc assets, aod 1o

partlcular of pald-up sheres or debeotures of ally other

coopaEy, aod shere aay illfflculEy arlses ln regard to Euch

tllBtELbutloa or dtvldead the Boartl rlay 8ett1e lt a6 lE thllks

expedient, aail 10 partlculer, nay authorlse atrt perso[ to

seIl aod transfet any fractlons or nay lgnore fraetloos

altogeEher, and nay flx the value For dls trlbuEloB or

dlvldeait purpoaes of auy such speclflc assets ald nay

deteralue Ehat cash ltaJtnenta sba11 be eade to auy l'leobers

upoa the footlog of the values so flxed la order to secure

equallty of dlstrtbutlon aail ray vesb aoy euch speclflc

asaeta 1o Erug teeg as nay seeu expedlent uo ttre Board.
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BESERVES

l1l. The Board nay, before recoomeadtng or ileclarlng any

iltvldeod, se! asLde out of the proflts of the Conpaoy such

suaE aa lt thlnks propeE as reserves whtch ehall, at the

dlscretlon of the Board, be appllcable for any purpoae to

whlch the proftts of the Conpaoy nray be properly applled aod 
.

penallog 8uch appllca t,lon oayr also at euch dlscretlon, elcher

be euployed ln the bus lness of Ehe Conpany or be lnves teil lo

such lnves toen Bs as the Board nay from tlne to tlne thtnk

ftt. The Board may also wtthouE placlng the same Eo reserve

carry forsard auy proflts shlch lt may thtnk tt prudent noE

to dls trlbu te.

CAPITALIZATION OT PROTITS

112. The Coapatry 6ay, upon Lhe recooneada tlqr of the Board,

at any tlme and fron tl.me to tlne regolve ln general neeElng

to the effect that tt Ls deslrable to capltallze all or any

part of any amorm t, for the tlne belng staoding to lhe credlt

of any reaerve or fund whlch le avallable for dtstrlbutloo or

to the credlt of eny sbare premLun accoutrt or alry capltal

redemption Eeserve fuod and accordlngly tha t sucb snount be

set free for dlstrlbutlou amoogs t Ehe Heobers or aly claes of

l{embers who rould be entltled thereto lf dlsBrlbuced by way

of dtvtdeod aod lo the saEe proportloos, oo the footlng that

the sane be oot pa{d 10 cash but be applled eLther ln or

tovards paytng up aoouuts for Ehe tlne betng unpald on any
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Ehares ln the Coopany held by such Henbers respectlvely or ln

paytreo t up lo ful1 of rnlseued sbares, debencures or other

obllgatloos of tbe Conpaoy, to be allotted slrd dlstrtbnEed

credl ted as fully pald amoogs t such Menbers, or partly ln one

tray aud partly lo the o Eher, and the Eoerd shal1 glve effect

to Buch resolutlor, provliled thaE for the purpooe of thls

Bye-Iae, a Bhare premlum Eccouot and a caplcal redernptl.oo

reserve fund may be applted only la paylng up of unlseued

shares to be lsgued to such lleubers credl Eed as fu1ly pald.

113. llhere any dlfflcuLcy arlses lo regard to any

dlstrlbutlon under the las! precedlng Eye-Lalr the Board rnay

8ettle the same Es lt thtaks expedlent aod, 1o partlcular,

nay authorlse any persotr to sell and transfe! aoy fractions

or fll4y resolve that the dlstrlbutlotr should be as nearly as

oay be practlcable ln tlle correct propoltlol but aot exactly

so or may tgnore fractlous al.together, and nay rte ternlne tha t.

cash payneqts should be made to aoy Uenbers Ln order to

adJusc tlre rlghte of all paEtl.es, as uey seem expedtent to

the Boar{. The Board Eay eppolnt any peBsoD to slgn on

behalf of the p€rgona eatltled to partlclpate Ln the

dl.s trlbutlon any contract necessary or de€lrable for glvltrg

effect there to atrd such appolahent sha1l be effecEtve aad

blndtug upon tlre ltenbers.

EECORp 
paTES

114. Notulthstandlng ary other plcovr.s lons of chese Bye-Laws
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the Corpaoy lo geueral Eee tltrg oE the Board oay flx aoy date

aa the record date for auy dlvltlend, dtstrlbutLon, allotrnent

or Lesue and for the purpose of ldentlfylng the persorr

entlEled to recelve notl.cea of geoeral nee t.logs. Any euch

record da te ruay be oo or at atry tlne before or after aEy date

on whlch such dlvldeud, dlstrlbutlon, a1lotneut or iasue is

declared, pald or nade or such ootlce lB despatched.

AC@IJI|TING RECORDS

Ifs. The Board aha11 cause to be kept accounLlng recorits

sufflclent Eo glve a true aod falr vlew of the stete of the

Conpany'e affal.rs and to sholr end explaln lLs transacElooo,

ln accortl,ance r.rl th the Compantes Aets.

116. The records of eccouut ehal1 be kepL at the Reglstered

Offlce or at such other place or pl-acee as the Boarcl thlnks

ftt, aud gball at all tlnes be open to lnspect{on by the

Dlrectors! PROVIDED thaE lf Ehe recorde gf account are kept

at Eome placa outslde Bersuda, there ahall" be kept at an

offlce of the Compauy ln Berruuda such records as !,'lll eoable

Ehe dlrectors to ascertalo wltb reasonable accuracy Ehe

flnanctal posltloo. of the Conpaoy at the eoal of each thEee

noath perlod. No llenber (other thau an offlcer of, the

Conpaay) shall have any rlght to luspecE aoy accoutrEt ng

recoril or book or docuoenE of the Cotrpaoy e:(cep t. ae cofl.ferred

by law oE euthorLEed by tlre Board or the Coopaoy Ln general

aeetla.g.
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117. A copy of every balauce sheet aad atateme8t of locoue

and expeuili ture, lncludlog everT documeBt requlrett bry las to

be aonexed Ehereto, rhlch ls to be lald before the Conpany tn

geaeraL rEetl.og, toge ther rlEh a copy of the audltorrs

report, shall be seut to each peEsoo enlltled thereto ln

accordance wlth t}re requlremeots of the Conpantes Acts.

AUDIT

i18. Save an<i to iire exient. that aa audit iB rcaived in the

manner permltted by $e Coupaalea ActB, audLtore shel1 be

appotnEed aod thelr dutles regula ted tn accordance wlth the

C.oEpanles Acta, ary o Eher appllcable 1aw atrd such

requlrements not lncoas 1g teut wtEh the Conpaoies Acts as the

Board |lEy from time to tlme deteruLoe.

SERVICE OF NOTICES AND OTflER DOCI'I{ENTS

1f9. Any no Etce or o rier docur0ent ( loeludlog a share

celtlflcate) nay be served ou or dellvered Eo any Henber by

the Cofipary elther personally or by eendlng lt through the

poet (by airruall where appllcable) tu a pre-paid letter

adilressed to srch llember at trls adilress as appearlng lu ttre

Regis ter or by dellverhg tl to or leavl.ng lt at such

reglstereil address. In the case of Jolut holders of a ahare,

service ot dellvery of any notice or other docuneot on or to

one of Ehe Jolot. holders gha1l for all purposes be deened as

sufflclent servl.ce oo or dell.very to alt the Jolnt lrolilers '
Any ootlce or other docunent l,f eent by PosE shal1 be ileened
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to have beeo aerved or dellvered seveo days after lt tlas puc

lu the poet, ald ln provlng such servtce or dellvery, it
ghaLl be eufflcleat to proye tttat the o.o tLce or docnaent l.as

properly addrea8ed, eEanped and put tn the poat.

120. Any Eotlce of a geoeral Eeetlog of the Cornpaay sha1l be

deened to be duly gLyeo. to a l.lember if tE tE 6eot to hln by

cab1e, telex, telecopleE or other node of represenElog or

reproducing rr-otda in a legible a$d noo-tranEttory for1! at hls

address as appearl.ng ln the Regl8ter or aly other address

glven b/ hln to Ehe Company for t]rls purpose. Auy such

Eotlce sbal1 be deemed to have been serqed tweuty-four hours

after lts deapaech.

l2l. ABy notlce or oEher docuoenE delivereit, serrt oE glveo

to a l.leEber ln any |lantreE gertrlEted by these Bye-Lawa shall,

notulths tanillng tha t euch llenber is thet dead or beokrup t or

tha t, aoy o ther eveEt haa occurted, a[d t hether or not tlre

Conpatry has notlce of the ileatb or bsnkrup tcy or other eveEtr

be deeneil to have beeu duly oerved or dellvered h respect ot

any share reglstered lu tbe oaoe of such Uenb€r as sole or

Jolnt bolder uolegs hl8 rane 8ball, aE the Elne of the

a ervl.ce or de1lvet7 of the ootlce or docunent, have beea

removed fron the Regl.8@r as the holder of the ahare. and

such eervl.ce or dellvert ehall for all purpoees be deemed as

eufflclent. servlce or dellvery of such ootLce or doculent oo
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(rhe ther JoLntly nlth or as clalntng

la the ehare.

lrlr{D$tc uP

I22. If the Compaoy shaU be vounil up, the llquldator rmy,

slEh the sanctlon of a resol,utlon of the Co0Ea[y and auy

other saoctlon requlred by $e Cornpanles Acts, dl_vlde auongs t.

the Menbers ln specla or klod Che wbole or aoy parE of the

asseis of the CorrrparrSi (-rr-ire tire r they ehali conslst of pEoperty

of ehe same klnil or not) aud nay for such purposes aer such

values ae he deems falr upon any praperty to be dtvlded as

aforesatd aud rmy de termloe how such illvlslon ehal1 be

carrled out as beEweeo the Hembere or <llfferenE classes of

l{embers. The )-lquiila tor may, slEh lhe llke aanctton, veB!

the whole or any part of such asgets ln Lrus fees upoa auch

trust for the benefit of the cootrlbutorles as the

llquldator, wl th the llke sancEloo, shall tJrlok flt, but so

that no ltlember sha11 be compelled Eo accept aay shares or

o ther aaseta ugoo nhlch there ls aay llabtllty.

INDEUNITY

123. SubJect Eo ttre provlso belon, every Dlrector, offlcer

of the Conpaay and neuber of a corrml-ttee cons tlhrted under

Bye-law 90 shal1 be lodenqlfled out of the fuods of the

Coapaay egalnst all clvl1 ltabllttles loss itranage or expetrae

( lncludlng but oot llnl ted to lteblltttes ucder cotrtract,

Eort aEd s tatut€ or afly appl.lcable forelgo latl or regulatloE

and alL reaeoaable lega1 aod oth€r cosca aod o<peaees
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properly payabLe) lncurred or suffered by htm as such

Dlrector, offlcer or cooml ttee roenber aod che laderrrl ry

contalEed ln thls 3ye-Law sha11 exteudl to a[y gersotr actlag

aa a Dl,reccor, offlcer or coorul Etee neraber Lo tlre reasooable

bellef Ehat he has beer so appoh.Eed or elecled

notwlths taadlog any tlefect ln such appolEboe!.E or electlon

PROVIDm AL$AYS rhat the lodemalty coatalaed in Ehls Bye-tau

thaLl oot exteDd to any natte! nhlch soulit reuder tt vold

pursuant to the Conpaules Acts.

124. Every DlrecEor, offlcer aud srember of a cornnlttee duly

coustl tuted uoiler Bye-Iaw 90 of the Corpaay shall be

lndemlfled out of the fuads of the Cornpany agalaet all

llabtlltles lncurred by hlo as such DLrectoE, offlceE or

cotn|lt ttee Eeober la ilefendl^og any proceedlogs, $hether civll

or crLulnal, la rhlch Judpeot ls gtvea tn hls favour, or lD

whlch he ls acquttfed, or Ln c(moectloa nlEh atry appllcatlotr

under lhe Conpanles Acts in whlch rellef fron ltablll-ty ls

Srau ted to htn by the court.

I25. To the extetrc tha t aut Dlrector, offlcer or rEnber of a

co[r0lttee duly coo8 tlEuted uEder Bye-Law 90 ls eutltled to

clal|! aE lDdeml ty purnuanE to tJrese By*Laws La respect of

a[oulr ts pald or d lscbarged by hlm, Ehe relatl,re lndeonl ty

9ha11 take effect, as ao obllgatloc of the Coupaoy to
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reilnburse tshe person making such Bafrrrent or effecting such

dischargie.

AL.,TERjATION OF BYE-LAWS

126. These Bye-l-aws may be amended from Eime to time in the

manBer provided for in the corpanles Acts'

TR,ENSFER BY WAY OF CONTINUATI'ON

12?. Ttre cornPa$y shall, subject to the prowisions of Lhe

Companies Actrs and wieh the approval cf a special

resoluEion, have the power to register by way of contsinuance

as a boqf corporate under the laws of any jurisdicEion

outside Bermuda and to be deregistered in Bermuda '

EXEMPTED
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